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STILSO., THE HIUNTED
STEP. L. J. NEVILL & C
III +". #_1
bile feature. •• she looked into
my eyel and replied,
','Ap �ou will Laurence, but I
(11O�'1l i\llANNdj
,
--;arl!, y,0u y"}I'd beat not uttempt
They wero II crowd of jolly
fel- to !ollow," Olund whv not," I Ill-
10"'& " ho sut around the table
at ter�Upl,ed, "We,ll fOI th IS reus:Jll,"
,
h d I h b .J.U.S[\IJd':'SOIUSIANJ),
Albomurle's Res�uurallt" �ll,', e,"lliwere "
't as once e-
thoroughly enjoying the ,tale., f��,
been att .. mpted, and, what
and witty �torles glVflll �y their t�� pe':D,�I. �Qqllltr�dJ 1111 ,t�o
end
coml'ILIlIOIlS., ',,,:,\ �,�I IIl..ra�ltr.'
aud �he girl ,�a,s, HAY GRA1N AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQUORS
"fho h�lge glas8 door a,wings ?Il�k �:!,II!\, ��d. I 'I I, (_' 'I,'
'
all ita hinges and a tall figure .:lll8 �� mos� extrllor�l�ary.
oame Ill, glllnc,ed quickly ,aroun,1j
I explall,ll,ed
0 But "hell JUliA
lit the faoes bflyo.,d 11101" cOUl�S, � ,I,ha�� come t� ol"I}n you
sel�tod himself apnrt from t�� as my �rl�le. I aald, ua I embruc­
others, ordered and ate hll supper
ed her, �n� re�urlled to th�, City,
10 8110nce, Hstening to the eon-
and my work, thougl, \"h�t" she
vlJ�satlon of tho other fellowi, �ad,to,ld me'l I co�ld 1I0t entirely
\" 'e fellow' rolntdl:l' the mdre
hauish from my mind. How well
/ s on 'I I b h Id
llhportant 1Il0ldents' oC • b,te pov- �Ulem er,
t u mOrlllllg, U co
01 he Imd lust read. Tbe,atruI;ger rllllly morulOg
towurd the It.tter Our 10Cll110II, nOlll the CII'
�[,\"KEI', togethA! with our LO!{Q 'Ex••
relllarked; "Novel8 are, .Iom!, part
of M'�y, I hnd recClvod d. let­
tunes good to while awny' �re �r rrolll Sylvul
II few duys bofore,
hours, but soon they grow Illouot�' t�II,lIJg me
that she WllH uow .t\\ ell·
onon8, I olin relnte'tb YOII a !Itt'I�' ty
lind III some wily mentIOned
IIJOldellt that li.'ould, peflil\jJlt 111�'
'fhe Haunted Step: I Illughed liS
terest you, If r were lIl'no hurry,
I placed the htter 111 my,Pocket,
bllt I .uppoRe your tlme'ls other-
and thought that the dny lIould
\\ise occupied, so I\shall not de- soou dawn,
when she ns my bl'lde
tlllll YOII," lind he arose and
should lell"" the III fnted house,
sellli chuck t.H S'LlIl" Oil tllf' dn)' of Ita
sale
walked to the door.
If luch It were,
"StIlY I Stay I" "'IIi echoed
On thIS morllltlg, I was IL\\lIk-
from 1111, "We should appreciate
oued IOIlI!' before dllY, contrary to
t t I II I t
UOI!!lCOIJBI�liof,dllfJ[ldlnorrlllund8
very much havlllg you tall us the
my 01'. am OO,IlS usua y
s ep
InCident, you montloued, you hal e
until SIX. As I IIw Silently tilluk­
aroused our curiosity, and lYe Ill� Of 'my sweetilellrt,
I hellrd II
could llAver allow you to Iflave U8
.. lear ringing step npon the puve- tor) leslIltQ,
With ant telling liS.
meut, It sOlluded !Ike 110 other
, step I hllve ever hellrd, II peculnr
So he snt down, glllnced cnsual- sensatIOn stole over me, as I hellrd
Iy olrouud alld said: the shurp retreatlllg step, I sprang
"You will uot have to go, every out'of my bed quickly, dressed
=======-=-=======================;;
time to the dusty busy' streets of lIu'd bounded do"n the st�ps und' Wanted-Every Man 'roman and Ohild
the �Ity f�r adyen.tures, BODle I'nto tile streets, It was not yet
�
th ht
LII till' �llIltll to II) II II �II' '1)!�"
\UO{lUtlt With thl:i Company. DepOSits b,
tllnes strange Illgs ooeur lIg , day but by the dlln light I could '" "' '''''I I", "' ""
,," h "" ",,"'11, ,Ise Ulld snfety 8S at bo,me.
out In the bright free country, \.
t 'P'IJO"'lb 01 !tl OU 11111 IIP\\IIIII� received nnd 8%
Intere8t oompounded (
h Id d t
\8ee a. tall fornl }oonllug up Just qlllllil Ily I� 11I0\\"II-WIIIII 1\11 ICClIUlit
renchu .a.oo, • handaome Home
t lit D<il one "au ever ream 0, b d f St II tl t I �"VII, ',_
II ,,,I, \\111 h" I" ,,,,,I the del",.,tor. Write
for full informatloD
I d at
II ell a me. I la pecn llIl .,
years ago, was Vls1tlUg
own �
ringing step: that J receglllzed uS
,uld 11111111\:. tn lIlut'li 1111 /11101111(:
the hOlne of my Innut'Tand while The Hllunted Step. I followed on, Sav:1unah Trust Companythere I met Sy via • revllut, a I'
, S 1 I
uud came nearly Within relic I of
friend of my COU:I� s, y
v a, was the huge figure wluch had now
lIRe no other glr. I hav� ever met, tu'rlied nita the street thflt led to
A decendaut of R proud "Id faml- I
" II h' h the'bver,
qnwkenllig "'y step., I
Iy and loved uy a w om
s e", h
'
II I t
followed all, 'It was now dnY\lg t,
met, natora y, too, grew
a
lIud I p'llIlllly 'SIlW the figu,re, ns
love th� gIrl, and featured my it pllu8�d nt the water'. edge, I
self that my affectIOn wer" recII' I I
d
reached out "'y hlilid to ��l'IISp t 1. Th. Iliitl'" S "I I'I\' Ulld Gem
rocnte. , 'lhI1d.t I tl
' ,
S I
.. d 'lone e
out to me IV len Ie IllOBt"lliloS II II I hn ve thell 11111 II d I.
One eveUlug as y VIa, an . "M I" , I I
'
I F D
lk h' t d
figure turned sow y upon Ihe, n lecl".!, S'''le,�,,'',
Vll {. •
""t,1 out fot a wa , a e orne fac� ���t 'r�puI8Iv� and h'ideouJ No 1.
her beautiful lace to me, and I A d�I'l fi�rce light burned'ilom I' ,llul\S "I S"I11. Atleluld"
uud
rl ',(I I8nl :
, the sUllkey hlack eyes, a11d n sin- '\lIltli 1,,'''0(1;'','"
11111 hllvl' t lelr
"Lllwrence.asw.earesoonto�e 18tersmllecurvedtheredltps, 1\" 1111111 dlleclell
I""'lIto;',,,,, Gil
married, I may nl well tell you, my hllnd almost touched IllS,
R J;' P NO) 2
thllt from generatIon baok, oor ThR'flgure melted away, I\S It I("IIUII" o� Keol, (+lImshuw,
fllmily have'beeil'an Bcuned o�e, wer:, before my very eyes, Jump N"lIl1ood ,tllll Bile', postomces
qat one of us yet haveesca[>'ld
the
III to the river, No, Just slu\\ly 11'111 1,\1 cl tllt"11 1111111 to
St,utes-
curse.
,'V" I' i'l I , lit , I I' D" !)
\'[lIl1lshed Illto mere nothln'gl1£8l bellu,
G, {, 0,,
"Well my darling," I laughlOg- 'Foo borifled for wardA, I thrned PollonlS,f
I'; "lit, 011110. Ilud
1I1'greplted, '·tetue'hoPe'ydu'wtll andatuml:iledoyer som,tlllllg nt, Enaillfst (!icP.
will direct theil'
be more fortUllate than YO,ur a?- my feAt, I shall never forget 'tbe ltlllTI to Stlltesbolo,
Ga, R F, D
cestors wer�." ohlillng senslltlOn that ulmost No �
"I Wish thllt I too,' could hope froze my hfe bloud, as r turned To beglll Mny
16th 1904,
so," she replied. the ,white heap up, and SIlW tlmt It
D D Rigdon, I' Ill,
"But I too, am, I fear destllled IVII8 SylvllI Iylllg cold, nnd dend,
Stotesboro, Ga.
to hnve the curse, that' is ilOW With !lhe'sllme terrible scnr, bUfIl- � __
8uspended as It were, as the IIlg Iii :Ieep' crunson UpOll hel
IIw(Ild of Damocles' above my heud brow, that I bMI seen upou the
deceud 1'1 all Its blightnmg forecs, figure I had followed, I raised her
tradlclon hilS It. That those �n'd plnlnly SIlW thA Imprlut of
a
whom most I Inve, shllllsuffe� too Foot Ih deepest Cl'llIlson, upon hel
alld Will kno\v when t,he curse be- �row, and I suppo.e, thllt
\\ us
glUS Its blighteulllg IIllluence by why she alwllYs stood III feflr of
"The Huunted 8tep." The HIIllllted St<lP ".
0, My goodlless Sylvia! I e"- Th� restless spellkel 1I10se, lind
clllllned, "You speak ns It you In sIlent sympathy ench fellow ex-
=-==========
were sure some terrible onl�mlty teuded II hUlld of mutulLi fneud
wero about to, befltll you, do you .hlp, IIlld I n111 not sure, but I
1l0t see thut our hOrizon {If love tlllnk n tenr dlop glisten m ench
SlllLles bright n'nd unnlllrred?
1
eye, ns the big mlln walked
slow-
"Tell 'me what you mell�1 by Iy down the street
The Hnuntlld Step," _,,.\
, "We,ll Laurence 1 do feel as If,
some cnlatmty IIera about to be­
Who 0,111 not stallt! the shockillg filII me, none of my nutccedauts
strnlll of Inxntl\c s}rllps HIllI (JI\thartlu havA ever escaped the curse for
pilI::, .Ire eSpe(�1l\1I.v
J fOllll' of Little d
Earl) H,ser., All PC"01l8 \I ho
fllld It mOle thau tllauty yeurs,
lin you
llcCeSS 1I} to tltke K liver
mcdwlllc know I Will soon be twenty, 80 I
,IIoulli Lry these e''"l pili., alit! COlli· ISnppose, r muy
ns well look fOI
palo the ,Igrec.bll pleasallt
ami It, The H.unted Step: well I clln­
:;lrrcngl:rhoJ1l1lg c(1eut "'ltTI the
nflllscnt-
not Just flxpllllil that,' YOll love
Ing (IlJd "c�kcrllllg fJOnlilliiOlis
follow f
IIW the lise or other rcmc(Jh's. Little
me, you too will,leu.ru 0 It, YOll
}J �rly RIf�(!rs cure billOWiness, (JOllstH- you will henr It, for
It 18 written;
pl\LIOIl,suk hCIllJnohc, jUlilitllOe,
IIIU- 'l'hnt he "hom I shaH "ed, wIll
In, I,' un" Iller trollhles. Sold bl W, hear It, hut's6 not nttell11't to fol­
If, 11.11 .. , low It�" she said \\ Ith e!lI'e\lt sln-
celety
I b1llst Into n heility Illughl nt
thiS, the gllis S�flOUS lllllnner Ilt
II lint1 doemeclns nelltly hnllnci'
nation IImtlsed me, I cntlglit h�r
111 my nrms nnd kissed her
nlld
sllid'
'
"Well my delll Just you let me
henr, and recognize Itlly thmg
1Il the \\ay of The HlItlntod Stop,
I wIll find out \ylmt IS wllllted,"
I shall never forget the trouble
expreSSIOn thot. crossed hel mo-
'"
Mr LOllnle Wnrnock nnd
sister
MISS LIIIII, ...ttended preacillng
lit
Lnno's Inst SUlldny.
MI SouVb Upchurch mado II
IlYlng trip to-tbe Forest City
Sun·
d"y
Mr P D, Sta.l1Jls VISited IllS
PUloutS IltStat�sbolO btst SundllY
lIBd.n Paper Feara
II.tory Will Repeat Itself
The questron of Lhn ell 0[ t of
the
Japanese VICtOl108 and tho pruhn
bility of ult.imute victory
fOI Joll'
pan III tho war I_ beglllillug
to be
I6riol1aly discussed.
Tho Spectator Iurnishcs tho
most recent cout ributlon to
the
discusaion It saya ;
"It provides precisely tbe eVI
dence to (IlSSlp"'e the pr ido of
the
white oont.igent II hich three oeu­
turies of h ,story presumerl to I"st·
ily. An ASIRtlc paller has
urtsen
willch, beaides defnnting
Euro­
pean '''IF lIeet, IS proving
Its811
able to lise theu great nlllllOS of
III\'nslon, ench (10,000 str@lIg,
With cnrer111 )110\,181011 n.nd
stlll­
teglc skill o!tnohlllg the courllge
of IHUlle. 01 the greM nlll"ters
of
European \\ arflile 'fillS
lllove'
ment dlllllllishes the s,dely 01 Ill"
ery \\'hlte po\\or, IIlcludlng
Ame,r·
ICft, "hose PhIllppllles
wIll be leso
defenSIble Whllt If Jllpall, It
prey to ambitIOn,
tnd plessed by
the IllllduqllllOY 01 hill' lI'llded
es·
ltate to her gruwlng �oTllllntlOll,
Ihollid Infol '" Flnnce tb'lt
IIalnlln
must re'mnln nn llldependpnov of
Chllla or GPrllltlllY, thut KIIIO
Choll had botter be el'acullted
"
So the Spectntor sentter. fellrs
of IInel\' yellow portl, more for·
mldnble tu the willte rnces
thall
anything Illtherto Illlllg11led
Benrlllg upon these Illnll1lS
comes the 81gnlficant nllnonnoe·
ment Ithat the ChlllCilO do\\nger
empres8 has
cOllsOllted to be
photogrnphed Her people may
1I0W worsillp the Iml)Col'IILi unage
l1li Itl JnplUl, A .Tapanese pho.
togrnpher hns recell'od Olr<iers
to
attemt Ilt her palnce for tillS pur­
po8e
"Does not thl�," '"'lked the
writer, ",I1(lIcn'o \\ hat tbe
result
of II .Tnpltnese YICtor�' wtli ue,
nnmely, the prllctlCal ..1I.1IInce
01
Japnn and Chllllt, If we do
Dot
oall thiS' It yollow perll at 1111
eVfluta'lt wIll, �,e II very slmOU8
and momentous change �Il the
'.alauce 6f Ilower III ASia,"
]If ISS �IlIttle Brown IS vIslttng
nt Bl itohton.
M,s" Irene Neulev It ohuruuntt
voung Jndy of ::ll,vllnnllh,
IS VISit­
ing n-ur StllsUIl.
IIlr, Ben Garrrck took In
the
hnrbncue ,nt Guyton Inst
Satur­
dny.
M.r, W'. u, nU�I;sed �f Savan­
nah, VISltedl hIS paronts-nt thl8
plnce Inst suuday.
M lases Wilhe WIlhnms'
and
Lil inn Blaud , lire the guests of
MISS Lnsaie Leo thia week.
Prot's WIIhe McElveen
und
PHr�ell VISited' Stilson lust Sun­
dny,
MISS AllIlIe lrllughnllll IS I'lslI·
IlIg at Pembroke for
a f�w days,
\\'e lire expeetlllg to hear lied·
,!tng bells rlllg lIenr Stl,son
soon,
On Inst Tuesduy GYOlllllg one of
the Illost enjoyable entertalll­
ments of tile seuson \\lIS given at
thg hospitable home of Misses
MllttlA nnd LII8sle Lee In honor of
theu' ClllLfllllUg guests 'lIlisses'WII­
I1l1llls lind BhLlld, und after IDter­
est!llg gallles and IIlIISIC,
nil Ie­
paired to the dllung 'hall
where
d,ullty I efreshments were
served.
A STL\R'I'J.lNG '1'leST. "
'rl) :,U\U 11 life, Dr. '1' G. Merritt, uf
No 1tlchooPUIl), Pn., IIlliltl! stnrtllllg
test rt'sHiting In n \\onderful Ollrc.
He
\\fltpS "1l11Htlent ,,1\'0 nttncted
With
\ lolent hemorrhnges,tUl1lU!Clt bl ulcera­
tilon uf the stolHIloh. l hod
often
fOllnd ElectrIC Bitters t.'xc'ellt'lit
for nc­
cllte soolUueh n�lll In er troubles 80 1
prescrlbetl them. 'l'he !patient gained
trorn the !Irati 'lud hilS no� I)uld lUI 01·
tuck III 14 months." Electric Bl,.tters
llrt! poslt�\1ell �lIurlll�tqct' ,f'ortDlSpep­
sin, lndlgestion, Oonstlpntlull
sud
I'Hllley M,o�bl��,•. 'l'ry�m Only
100<" ,It IV. II, Ellis.' b
A Stlnrn 'tiRING.
It,s Mid thnt lIothlngi. ,II'••"\\Cpt
death Rlitl taxes, but tlillt IS lIot
aJto·
..ether true Vrr t\'IIIJ{'S New
1)1:,­
covcrl for OOlllsnmptloll Is U
SUI'C Cllre
for nllillng ulnd thrOllt troubtes 'i'hous­
and. 0811 tcstlry tu thnt. A[rs, O. 11.
)(cMt':tre, of She))herdto\\ll, W. Vu.,
"),8: 101 had 11 se\ erc CAse
brollclutl�
and for a yc.lr trH�1l C\Crltlllug 1
he;aru ot, but no relief. One bottle
of
Dr. KII'lg's New DiacO\crl then cured
me absollltvty." It's IIItlllhble fur
croup, whooping cough, grip, pneu­
monia and conSlIlJlptlOn. '1'r" It. It's
guarnnteed by IV, 11, Ellis, 'l'rllIl
bot­
tles free. Uegulul hlzes Wo. nlld
,1.00. b
----,-----
�OnT�L ...
:'llss QlIe",� lIlallard and.Mr W
HAlderman \lere Ul1lt...:! Ul lllar­
rlUge ]lIllY lst'at the home of Mr
T C Pen.llllgtoll
"
.
Messrs L L Burr IIll11 H HOlliff
II III leave foOr collegR III .. few
weeks Mr BM'r Will go to Wrights­
"'Ille and Mr Olldl to Athens
We hope them 1l!IIch success 1D
tl.iOll' stu(hes 1
'fhMe \I ere a few friends assem­
hied at the home of MISS 'Edua
lIlmcey, all last Frlduy afternoon
to JOlll her III the
celebratIOn of
her ulIlotieenth hlrthdllY Rll're-
Worlds Fair Not Open port 11 moe time
Tho hlludsome reSidence of Mr
H S Bllrr IS now complAted ThiS
houso Will cost niwot *1,500
Mr J E lIIcCroan 18 gettlllg tired
of of the Portal P0810fIice He
says he WlIlltS the rural
F D tQ
come at ouce
M I@S �:VII Cowllrt, one of ollr
most populllr youug IndIes, spent
Inst week III the CIty of Stat�sb(lro
Messr! Ellabee Dilughtry und
LeWIS Barr are 10 co-partnership
rnlslng pigeons
� They ha"� abont
three hundred to stM't With
"
The, report of Dr SllUlllOUS, ul
:Savunnah who hus Just leturned
>from St LOtIlS, to the eflect that
the attractlOlls of the lIorids flur
IS not yotleady fOI InspectlOll II ill
hlL�e the elToct 01 keeping mallY
awuy fl o III the big .how until later,
in fuct lie have heald of sel'elul
cases nlrendy II 110 Intended gOlllg
but aftel reading Dr SlIlIlTlOnS'
IICCOUUt uf It have deCided to '''LIt
• untllillter lie Stl)S thutthe ex·
h,blts ale not III place jet, and It
Will take some tllne be[ue they
cnn beplnced He \\a,only uble to
get llltO aile bullulllg, ut "II the
other ones U sqund of 'ulted
States sold leiS ure plnced thele to
turn YOll back ut the entlance and
tell yon tll'at the exb,ults ,lie not
pl'lced nil yet
Dr Simmons thinks II hen com·
plete, tillS II III bo tha gr "test sho"
the world hus el'OI wltno sed but
�. adVises those \I ho lIallt to sec
much of lt to dofer thell VISit for
a ahort tlmo at least
Ladles IIl1d Chllllren
]\JADE 1 OC,O- .AG !dN WOOD FOR HALI�
Call or pholle C '1' l\'lcLetlOre
for stove wood Purtles de8trlng
samo will receive prompt litten-
tlon Telephone 55,
C, '1' M'LEMORE,
'Statesboro, Ga
"One or Dr ]{lng'S �e\\ 1.. lfe l'l1ls
-eMIl DJght for two \\Ccks hus lJUL lilt!
ta .1 'teens' ngnln" writes )). 11
�ller ofDcmpsejto\\n, Pit '!IIJe_}'rc
__ �est III Llle \Volld Jor JJI\cr, Storn­�I,�rid.. nb"uls. ]=-lIrely vegetable.
li't,er gnpe, Oilly liio, at W 11,
;JillIJ... b
.; ":.1
5-10 1m
I have some fine, dressed weath­
crboardLllg for sale PllrtlOs 1U
need of suoh \\ III do well to see Ille
A ,T FrauklIn'
).A:,:·11lf) It'!lf' '�""'hlr I{ts III ]ndlee
....nd' gelll" anr < ,,' S Ilo� shoes
at Llllllels,
I I I I , ,s "
IN IJ ,J 1r.1 n,IIS0N S'l'lU'lFTB
8AVA�NAH, GA.
-DIC,\J.ILII� rN-
, I,
elGl ns, �10BAeeOS, ETC,
we huve reoentl\ 1110\ ell to the
stAlIII furmerly occupied by .Mr. J. C. Slater
II her-e wu lt "0 III sto, k
1\ lull li 110 01 STAPI,E and FANOY GROOERIE8
Wt'nl' ulsn Itt u 11051111011 In hutulle
to your advantage �It, of yo:., PROD���.
nmNCL, p"tS liS In II position to
ottllin t�e
1:"1 lG HE:-;'J' "){ARKET
'PRICES.
FOl Y"'II ClllCk0118, Ii:gg', Pod;, Boef,
nnd lilt klllds 01 Country Prod
tlCO IV .. m,d,,, 1'''OIlipt settlement
for all Produce shippell us, and
We ul80 "",ke II 'lwcl lit, of the Jug
Trade Business. Our Liq-,,,
GIIU liS II "I""e 01 )0111 bnslness
nlld we Will glV'l you sntlafac-.
L. J. Nevill « Co.
CIl III t II �tock $i)O().OU(I
Snvnnlluh 'I"ust Bulltilli
Will W MHokllll.
J',,"o·!t·""t. '-...
, .. , . , , ...
Undivided ProHt8 ,00,6U5.46
. . .'. • • • .' • ; • • Savannah, Ga.
Geo, J, Illlldll'ID, Wm. V. Davia,
\r",(._ Prt,r.;;lcJent, Hpl'!t'y " Tree
PItOGUAM.
Followlllg IS the program of the
UIlIOIl meetmg of the Bullooh
county lIuocillt,ion to be he�d WIth
the l\o�ettep Baptist cilIJ!ch Ma�
27·29, 1904: ,
\
�'RlDAY.
10'30 a. m.-Devotioual meet·
lllg-T, A. Olmsted.
lla. m,-Sermon-T. J. Cobb.
2 p. m -Pr.llise aervloe-I. T,
DaVIS
2 '30 1', m -The pur-pose lind
results of Sundny School Work­
W, C Parker and J. A. WIther-
Illgton.
5 :15 p, m -The Use of the Bi-
I
ble III the Home-B. F. Hagan
nncl W. H Cone.
7 :30 1', lll, Prellching.
SAI'URDAY,
9 '30 II 01 DevotlOnnl services
H, R, Hodges.
1q II III The M Islu011 of a church
T. J, Cobb,
10 '30 II III Results of MISSIon
NOI'WI;;
All pelsPllq P lflpt cllstomers to
the III II ,II" hpleby n'Jtlfied
!lot In hllllt, fish or olhel\\lse
tlPs'oIj)nss Ill) tlli::'
11I1l�ls IJPloll�lI1g
to th) linde' :':IIgllNI
11,11 tow Pili sh
Work J S. l\oIcLemore.
11 II 01 Readmg,
2 p 01 ThR ,use and Abuse of
Llterutnre R. J. H. Detoach, J.
W, WIII'ams. !,
1 n RlIshlng
CpnCIUijlOIl
3 P III Prepllrntion needed for
1 Chrlstllln ServICe lAd by J. J.Miller and Dr, A. H. Stapler, and
J t,
(
lopen for general diSCUSSIon,
, 7 :UCJ I' m Pr�llclllug.
When the Sal' lUses
SUNDAY,
10 1\ m-Sunday School mllss
"real<- lUlIgs shoulll be curerlll,
cOllghs \lltl c(l!dS ,Ire lIlIllgcroll::;
then 1
01101\1 !II ute Oough OUI C cures t ollgh::;
Hnu colds nlltl gives strength to thl!
lung::;. MIS. G. ]j' FUIIIICr,
of Mnrolll,
Inti., Sill 5, "l suflen 1I \\
Ith Il cough
llntll I rlill dO\\1I 11\ \\elght
lrulll 1J8
fl2lbs. I tIlted II II 11m iJt I 01
rcmo\lies
to 110 1\\ III ulILiI J IISl!tI
One }'llIIlItc
Cough Cure 11'0111 IJoLMes
or tillS
\\OlltlCt r)1I I clne!l) (IIrt'11 IIle entirely
uf Lhe (ough, strcllgLllClleti Illy lungs
!llld restored 1110 to Illy
lIornllll \\elghn,
health nllil sLrengLh." Sold by \V. 1£.
j l11oetlllg.
11 p m nnd 7 '30 I' Ill-Prellch·
1\;1118.
NOTICE
"
EXCURSION '1'0 MOBILE, ALA
VIII Central of Georglll Ry" ac-
I
count General Assembly Presby-
tetillu Church
'
I
Olle fare plu. 25c round trIp
flOIll 1111 POlOtS, hilif rates for
children of fi�e lind uuder twelve
years of age, Tickets on Sllie
\ Mny 17, 18 and for trams sched-
uled to alflVO 1Ilobtle before noon
pf MIlY 19, fiulll lInllt Jilnu ,2,
1902,
Wintersmith's
crull @e
I. DU.I'."teed P1JIII8"'" 1.1' CI""••
�..e, DoIlfP/fJ, LltGrllJPe, and
all
ifallJ,,'a' r,..,.6'01l. Stltnd.rd lor
.0 �un.
.
No Q",,.'n. or olhr
••I'trJ'u' DflllJt. No bail re."I,.
,.,;", .."", IA 10",,' �Oll .p all
.... ,. and putt new lIfe .ntl wfgo.
Mt. toUr .JlSt.",.
50c,'rf.
NO'J'1CJ;;,
For further mformation tpply
to yonr nellrest ticket IIgent.
I have mo,ed Into my new
of­
fioe all tho second floor 111 front
of the COUI t hous�, \I hOI e nll my
fll�lldB nnd ClIStOlllOIS will n:ld II
cordilL! wolcol11 "Inti [till 110" bet­
ter prepilrell f'JI Lho succes8ful
performanco 01 III st·clllss
dentlll
work than 01'01 bolol�,
ReApevtfully,
J B COIIP, D D. S.
,_
=-------�-----=--=
l'.i a' (I) ( l'
J 111 d\" 1 III 1 10 I I" d Ij ppr cellt!Intll ..... i, II! 11\ \1/11" 11111" IIlld
nH r" , "" I "I I ii, "'"',,' , '" he I
'1'0 the pUblic: Anyone who
!Pn'lri hili 'I
'III I"" '<;1111 on hnsllnydltchlllgTobe tlone will
,I A Hr III1\( II, :Otlllp"boro CAll all R, C, Dickerson.
11.00 A YEA'R.
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..... ,.: • "'" , :.w................A I Tuke your girl
to G lisson 's 101'
= Local and Personal, � Ice Oreum and oold
drllil,s-It's 11
I!.__.........t ",,-«:, .v)l
11ICe place-s-no tlios nor uudesir-
ahle eharucters there,
MrA R, J, H. Dal.oach uud ht-
tie 'Edward aro vIsiting relutives
Mrs, Willtipy Laugtou left for
aud friends at SlIalllsboro,
White Sprlugs all yeslerd,uy, \\ here
"
8he goes for the beneht of
her
Go to DeLoaoh & Rabun for II heul.h !lhe \\111, rellllUtl III th�
ftut-cluss Job Lund 01 Flowers fOI sevelitl duys
MIS Rorrler IS vIsiting lelntlV(1S
and friends lit 1111 IIen thiS wAok
Please yonr fllmIly by taking
them II box of Ice Clelllll from
Ghsson's
'1'he Planet Jr IS" ltttle hlghel
but the)'are so llluch botter.
'I: lIIrs T1lOmpsolI and tlVO
olllld·
ren ale vIsltmg the �l1sses Tnylor,
ou North IIbm street, ,
Kennedy iIo Calle have II lIew
line of ludws' shoes, st:ylIsh unrl
up to date.
Mr. B, lIL Dllrsey, editor of the
Tattuull Times, pllid us a pleas­
ant clIll one dilY thiS week,
If It's good to eut, we ha\'e It, '1'he
SU,lIdPlSVIJ)H Loum U111\'ed
or Will gpt It for yotl 011
tho Centl'lLl Itt 8 0'01001< 1I11i:l
Gould & Wuters were tllken to Ihe JlIcclde Honse,
Havo yuu seen thoso pretty nelV
whele t�e)' IIere thA gne.ts of the
shoes ut Kenlledy & Cone's?
Stllle.boro boys foo' the du,\' The
glllllA lias cnlled lit n lIttle lifter
Take your Wife to GlIsson's fOI' three o'clook III the nftertlnoll, III
Ice C'OlLlll lind cold c111uks Over the proseulle of ut lellst 1,000 peo­
fifty kmrls of refreshments sell'ed piA Up trJ the (lth Illlllng neither
regularly. Side had made Il 8core, und It be­
It IB oatlmllted that about five gan to look !tl;o U shut out nil
round, but It was III 'tbe (lth In­
nlllg thllt StntesLoI'o got III s'ome
of hel good work, nnd made three
soares, tillS, together With the
fuct thnt SundersvIlle could not
bllt the bnlls of Hurmotl, who was
pltcillng for Stnte.boro. The
blllls wore pitched III 11 mllnller
thllt It wns llnpossl ble to tell
whore they wele gOing, A bllll
would nppelH to be C�llIln!; "quILrs
o\er the buse until It nlmost
reacbed It theH It would Rlther
duck down or up.hoot \\'Ide of tho
place where the batter II'no strlk-
1ng for It" In f.tot It seeilled tlltLt
our balls werr edue'nted to dodge
Sandersville bltttlng, Starke IIIso
did some fine clltchlllg belllnd the
uut, In fnct nil uur boys did fine
play lUg, und not lin error lVae
made on nllr aide SnndersvIlle
becallle dlscouragerl after the lith
1111l11lg, und their HUish was in ev.
Idence from then au. 'fhe vi8it.
109 team failed to get a man u
fur 8 21�d �e, anQ nl,. t
thousulld pounds of fish were
cnught In the Roberts pond on
TuesdllY alld Wednesdny. The
Ivnter "nil turned 00', lind Ol'el' n
hllndred lIlen took pilit In the
flKhlllg,
aee my lIne of Refrigerators
Go ami see Kennedy & COlle's
and Ice Crenm Freezers uefore
new and pretty lllle of .hoes
you buy W, G RUlLlOS SOllle lire lVenk
In hUll' cuta
Glis80n:s
Ice (Jrelllll mllde of (JilEAM lind
some III shaves, we nre up·to-dlltA
flavored with deliCIOUS ffluts nt
III both (Jome to see us
DeLollch & Rabun
Mrs, Dell Rrunson, of Macon,
il the guest of the family of Dr
Mathews thiS week, on l�n8t Mnlll
Itreet,
Large quantities of fish are n\}w
Leing ClLtlght III tho Ogoechee, npd
the fishermen nre hnvlng IL gr�1I
tllma.
Shut Out Sindaraville
Statesboro completely Wiped
the Sundersv tile bnse blill tenm off
tho enrth on Tuesday afternonn.
One of the prei.t.ieet gnmes we
have over seon plnyed all the
StatAsuolO dllllllnnd resulted III a
,.core of (I to 000000000 In fllvur
uf Stlltesbolo.
I am in the Ice nuslllesa, nnd When you
wllnt the best Gro-
don't forget It when 111 need of cprles oall
or phon..
ioe. J, ]I'. Fields,
Gould ,& Wllters
If you waut ICe telephone J, F The greute.t gruss
killer lou'
Field8. Your orders shall hnve I
enrth 18 the Plauet Jr Cnltlvator,
prompt attention. sold only by
Rames. _
Mrs. Jan� 101. dowart of Swallls- Fllur or five kllld, of Ice Cream
boro, Is visiting hel' brotber III r. at GlIssuu'. all tbe time.
;�••����r�lq�t�I.N;;Xilr.�
"
� t'lIfififtlll "'''A'ilioi
II orl! yon buy's oel don't fall lllto markAt nnw. Only a small the entire game, bllttery
to see my stock, 1 delll exolusl,'ely I Cjlllilltity IS 1I0W brought to our
was too much for them uud most
in Ihoes, aud 80111 III II pOSitIOn to lllurket, beclluse the Ilumber of of thAm
were sllwed out, at the
fit your feet to better IIdvllntngQ sheep IS cOlIstltlltly dllllllllshlllg, but
than anyone else C A LUlllt!r
The ::lander.vllle lellows were D
SUllday Ice hours' 710 IOn Ill"
WANTED-To buy wlute crowu � W II I I 7 10
clever set u! Yc lIug men, aUfI the
5 to "i' In I (e Ivel to fact thllt 'tll"y were shut out by
soal beer bottlea onll'Sulld"y, All ordors for spe· Stntesuolo IS no el'l(lenco that
J. F. FIelds, Clal delivery must be III SuudllY they Ilr,' IIOt 11 first cluss llllioteur
Mess. R, Lee Moore, Albert M. lnornlD� by 7
o'clock, All orders
left nt 13, P. Mnull's store wtll
teltm, In fuct' they hlld \\ Ith
Delli, J. J, E, Andurson, A. J them the flollel ut IIllddle
Geor-
Clary and J, L. CIll'llthers lit·
hnve prompt nttontlOu
teuded the congressIOnal conven- Respt.
tlOU Ilt ReidsvIlle on Wednesdny
J, F, Fields.
,
?
l<or clllidren 's schoolsh\)es dont
overlook the fllct that Lunler's IS
the place to get them I
With the I
by S C,
Pillce your Ill.urnnce
oompallles replesented
Groover, none !Jetter,
Col. H. S, White of Sylvan lit,
CllmA over lIud spent the day In
town on Tnesday Col. Willte
was all IllS Wily �o the oongress­
IOnal conventlOu He was a spec·
tator on the Sundersville-Stntes·
bora ball gallle III the afternoon
onTnesdllY
RIIIDes has the best line of Re­
frIgerators, Ice Cream Freezers
, and Wnter Coolers III town
Buy II Plllnet Jr, Cultlvlltor
from
Rames and Slll'e tIme
Han Geo, M. BrIDson of StIli·
more, \\ as an
lllter�stod vIsitor
and au all looker on aliI' llllLtch
game of bllll on Tuesday
lifter­
Doon Mr B,IUSOU says Stillmore
has II fine tellm thiS senson llnd
he expects to gll'e Stlltesboro
a
ohllllllnge some t,me soon
N ICe sweet pICkles
Gould & WlLt�r•
A well selected stock of the
col­
ebrated McRIlY lind Sibefia Re­
rigerators at Rames,'
Don't forget we hllve the hest
, ooffee and sell cbellp
Gould & Waters
If 1.ou lI'ant the tlllle,
we have
it, olo�ks plenty
, Gould & Waters
I 11m In tne malket to sell pnlllt
allow me to make you pr ICes.
A ,T, ]t'rankhn.
Han E K Overstleet of Syl.
van IlL, WIlS II vIsitor to Stntesboro
on Tuesdtty night, ellloute to the
oUllglesslotlal convention, whICh
\VIIS held lit Reldsvllio on Wed­
nesday. Mr Overstreet IS oue of
the most able nlld conspicuous Itg·
ures Ul the GeorglU legislature,
He hilS the courage of IllS convlc­
tlOIlS lind mnde himself felt III
��_�-,��.I" U....�.....*••••t .......P.14
WILL ORlaNIZE I �1!lS Dessle Holmes Dead Itl,k
or tho Pannmll nnnal oom·
I miSSion 18 to ue dOlle through the
OHI••ER OF COIIERCE Oil Wedll8s.lny "fteruoon, nfwi I'
war department Will meet,the apo'
II lung I1lneR., Mi,. Dessle Holmos provlLl of eVArybody familiar wit,h
pas8ed IlltO the grent beyond. th" 1ll�lde workings of the lIov�rn.,
W� are mformed thnl there IS She harl been II Bllffere,r With
con- mental machinery. It il mani.
sumptlon fur n yellr 01' more, fInd festly Iml)osaible for �he preli­
her death had iJoen expected fnr dont-tlus preSident or his loccel'
soveral week. before It cume. sor-to give to the work of canal
The deceaped WILS II member nf constructed that aOl"lrViSlOn
the Roman CatholIc church, hnv- which InU8t be given it in order
ing embrnced the filith of thut to Insure thoroughne8s and inte­
church several months ago, and grlty. If the canal commi•• ion.
durlUg her Illness was Visited spv- whlch'ls In a 8ence lin irreaponai.
ernl times by the priest from Sa- ble Lady-though, of conrsg, thia
vnnnllb Her remall1S w�re tukell does not imply that It IS Illade up
to DublIu yesterdny afternoon of IrreRponsible meu-were to be..
lIud Illterred III the cemetery. supreme, the possibilitIes of iX- I
travgllllce, 1£ not sQmethlllg wQrl(j ,
would by grellt, H, hO)l'ever, the
work ,of the body IS to be done ai,
nn odjullct to, find III a senle a
pnrt of, the �ar dopurtmellll, 'It
Will (it lUtO the already construot.
ed mnchlllery of the goveplIhent
lit the Bussel Jones pillce; Ilt 11
•
'I k 2" I d I F k
In a wily to IIlSUre !jot ouly the
a c oc n III .• len at t e rllU b
'
U h I 0 '·1 h 20 I
II 8enco of fnctlOn growlllg out of
rB er I' ac" u .. ay t e t 1 f'
lit 9 a 'clock u m "Ill Bell 25 head
'(IUestlOus a Buthorlt)', but the
ab.olute Illtegnty of admlU1stra­
tlOU.
TillS Will be partICularly true If
the comnusslOn's work IS made a
part of tIlttt dOlle by the corpa of
engllleOrg, Tbat IS where It pro.'
perly belongs The engineers
have chnrge of nil groat publio
Improvements of the government,
and tbe corps is mllde up of some
of the ableat me', who have beeD
eduoated at West .I'Olllt.
NOW DIG Beyond the question of ability;,
Now thllt tbe $40,000,000 has howel'ar, hes \Ihat
of integrity.
H W LEE
u�el1 paid to tbe PaualJtll Canal
The AmerIClln people expeot that
Compnn�' for ItS property and
there shllll be no repetition of the
All persous are 'hereby fore-
•• •
rights on the Isthmus, th� Rep-
sCllnaals willoh hovered over the
warned agall1st 'fishmg or tre8- ublwof Pallamll, bavmg at tbe
Isthmu8 durmg the '1Inya of French
pl\8smg all my Illnd III the 1575 Stateeboro no,,: has au ice cream same
tIme been paid the IImount
adn11U1stration. 'l'he history of
G. JIoI dIstrICt nf Bulloch 'couuty, parlor. L, C. Gh880n haa opened prOVIded in
the treaty, the necoes-
the engineer corpe Illsurea abao-
under penllity of the law, one in oonnection- with hia other 8ary prehmIDaries have all been
lute hone8ty in atlmillilltration
JOHN COLEMAN, busine.s. M�. Glisson haa about attended to, aud the Panama
and superviliou at the work ,of
lIlay 2, 1894, ten years experienoe in this line tran8action
is oompleted. looustruction, an� that ia what the
, .
'of buainlA and thoroughly nnder- Nothiug now remainl but to go
people have � rl�ht to eXpiOt.-
,The sprlllg ,time �a here and you atud. how to aatiafy the people. ahead with the digging of the
Atlaota onl'ltotloo,
11'111 WIIUt a nice paIr of new shoes .
There is no better Dlace to get Thia J. an Improvemeli\t
for States. great waterway.
them than lit Lamer'. bora. , _
The announcement
gin base bllil lllell, pICked from a
number of cracked telllllS III theIr
sectIOn,' They were excellellt
fielders, but they wero slluply out
matohed on the oconslon of thOlr
VISit to Stlltesbor,. Just ltke the
next crowd who tuck los our team
Will be,
Our boys seem to be stllrtlllg
out to sustuln the record Illade by
them lust yelll The Sanders­
Ville tellm IS plobably the hest
they h,we tnckled yet
Off to Saptist Convention
Mr lind i\I ra J S McLemore
Atlnut" last year III UO nncertnln lelt 011 \Vedne.d,,), ll.ultl'ng
for
mUllnel,1 Overstreet IS aile of the Nnshvtlle, Tenll ,where tbey Will
COUllng men of thiS sectlutl of
take III the Southelll J3aptlst Cou­
Georgia. velltlOn,
to whlCb they all' dele·
lily stock (If .Pt'lDg shoes
husl
glltes. In, UPPl'eCllltlOn 01 Mr
Itrrll'ed lind the ubllc 10 Illl'lted
l\IcLemore s serl'lces ,Illd the love
t 'd
P
t th th
and respect IllS cOngrAg"tlOll b"d
o uome 0.11 lIlepec em, ey
ale low cut, low prICed, bllt high
for hIm II llIce lIttle purde was
I t C !\ L
made up lor hlln by hi" congregu,
qUit I Y
•
. all leI'
tlOn sutliClent to b611r theoxpenses
You get 16 ounces to tho pouud of the tnp They WIll be al"'IY
when you traile w Ittl I1S for abont two weel,s, lind dtHlng
Gould & Waters their nbsence they wtll VISit Mr,
McLemore's old hOUie 1lI Ken­
Buy Revere's Ingh grade l'endy
mIXed pamt from AJ. Fraukhu
tucky HIS pnrents IIvo 1lI the
Blue Grllss reglOlI of thnt 8tate,
only 00 miles tram NashVille.
Brolklet tJonimeneemellt
The clOSing exercises of ]lrook,
let school wIll occur MIlY 20, be­
gllllllllg at 10:30 a. Ill, BeSIdes
the exerCIses by tbe pupils, we will
have addresses by Col. Johnston
Bud CommiSSIOner Brannen on ed­
ucntlOnnl subjects.
The patronH and people at Brook­
let exteud a most cordIal iUVltll­
tlOn to thl8 gatherlllg. You
anould come,
Paul B, Lewis, Priu.
TAKE NO'l'lCE
GREA'F REMOVAL
SALE!
011 account of moving 111 the new ",tore of Blitch's we "" ill give
Per
Cent DIS�OU"T I
DI')' Goods, (jlotlll.I;-, Slioes, HII�IiJ,
l'fothnllii. 'I"'llIlks, llllltthl"lJ, 8u;-s,
0...1 \Vh..lo\1' SluICle8.I We want to decl't1ase our stock before mm'jng, Our stock islarge and we have somt:) great values for you. Come and see, it
will pay you. Yon wlll always save money by trading with
us.
YonI' fl'ienda,
PROCTOR BROS, " CO.
a move all foot to urgaruze II "hllm'
ber of COUlmerce 111 Statesburo \n
tbe near future, Mr. J, G. Blitch
oue of our leadlllg bUSllleSij men,
is taklllg the lllltll\tlve III tins
matter lind Will Issue II llotlCO for
II meeting of the busilless men of
the CIty for tbls purpose wltlllll
the next few dllYs ] t IS IIlledged
that tbls city IS gettlllg IlIrge
enough and of sumclont Import·
ance to Ileed an orglllllzatlOu of
the buslllesR lllell
I Will sell at publIc outcry ut
my resld"nce on Muy 19, at I)
o'clock � Ul, 25 hebd of cattle; at
10 o'clock Il m 20 head of cuttle
FOR SALE
Notice Correspondents.
w" deSire to llllr ress on our
correspondents the ""portnuoo of
Signing their propel name to theu
communlClltlOn, not thnt \\e "'"lIt
to put them III the (luper, but we
Ulust know who IS nuthorlty for
whllt we put In our news columns
We uppreclUte ull 0ll/ correspond­
ell�s, but horenfter \\e w til not
use
IIIl,y mutter unless we
know who
It IS from, tlud we hope ull of our
cOHespondents Will gavel';) them­
oell'es acordlllgly
Ilt the PrICe pluce, near Mrs M III
Wnters; nt 11 o'clock a m Will
sell � helld at Mr or H Waters;
WIll sell III slllull bUllches to slllt
purchuser Cuttie COIlSISt of mtlch
cows, beeI cnttle, eto Terllls of
sale' Notes WIth approved secu­
llty payable Jan 1st 1904, WIth
8% lllterest from dato, '. I
5-(l-4t Cbas Preetorlt1s.
Ba
r�B FIE IN�UBAN�E,
THE NEWS.
Pu.........t Stat..boN. 0•••
aVERV PRIDAY
.,n..ta....,. ••'"P�.U'bl.r c•.
lIuch or "1(1 joy ot 111111'110<.1 life must
be lost by Prusldent .10.15(11111 Smith In
trJ'lng to keep trnck or his \\ ooucu, Uu
u4 _11\ Of! \\ clhllllg nnntvorsurtcs,
10\:01'00 Is It "dlsJutOicstcu spcctn tur
I
In tho sense thut 11 crippled rut o'er
wblch two termers lilt' fIghting Is II .tts-
interested spoctutoi ot tho llog IlIrht.
tho CQlit ot IhlllS' illclclIlSlng' 1111 1I1on�
1ho line, Itohud) seems to fSl.iO" UIlY
&,700t eUiel nC8� to die.
'I'lime Js 110 No l.� oUlce 01 tloor In a
Ilew 1\e\\ York bulhlille", lot thel c lit
both n 11th tcelltiJ floor uucI rpow If
tiUI1CIStitiOll c.m be blocked so cnsiJs.
could IIlllthlllg be mOle roollsl1 tll,lu
to be SUl1ClsUtlous'l
A lUun "bo nils :ltlcMteu In Xcw
rOil. the othel duS Itlmlttcll thut he
bud been IIlUlllctl ••Ibout fortl Be\en
Much J8 silo In Ilw }1nrH!1 s abo.l! (.'01
lege EUJ:lIsh, '1'he IJCoJile \\ ltlJlIl Ino
nlthout college wnlls declnrc til It ..,tu
denl. "I II. budl) But I hOI e I. u
thing lUDIC tUIlc1I1IJ1Cllt.II tllnn thelt
poor Enlfllsh HIlle, it is Ihc l1111tt('1 of
their 811llJllug, :\Jnny college men, Itti
pro\'oo uy theh' cssn)8, C.1Il1l0t Fill( II,
commonts n \\lltcr In Leslic's "'CCI,I\,
They frequcntlj mute the mlstnke 0 ,
trulisfOlllllllg \\ Iitlue Iuto \\ ) Itt I UJ,;.
alld ot dining into lllhuillg-.111 c�ho
probllbll of the 1I0ise 01 It �olli g-c llin
lng 1'00111 But pOOl spelling Is 110t COII­
flned to college students. CoHce(' 1110
teMsorK nrc 1I0t tree frull) the bin 'IC
A lettm' lies beforo the" !'ltel' In \\ hIt h
tbe distinguished heud ot II mo!';t lUI
portulit dep.trtment in 1111 .\.I1lCrklITl
colle-gc decllllcH thnt n cCltllln clludl·
date. "hom he IlIIli I CCODlllllmdetl is
cOJlllletnnt A New EUlll.IlItJ coJlc!;e
Illofe8801 hus Icccnth !'o:ultl tllUt 111
Ill. kin!; UI'llllcntiolls COl it III.lco III
Euglh;h lliC\CIII �1It1t1ld Ites \\rotc of
the lSulell or cour8e. nlso, II m.tu m.ll
luck cultmc unti SI)(�11 eOllectI� Sp02I'·
ing Is more 011 less .1 IlI.HtCl or IIli .II·
bltrull bit of knoll ledg� But \\ hut·
el'el' UlIlY be tho 118lc'hologicullCiltiollS
of the .II't, the ticltools sbould tendl
boys .Iud gll'l!� 10 81)('11 Bl IIlCOI reet
tipelllng the higbel' r.tlIges of lem nlug
President 'Vilson of Prillcetrh]
crltlci!';cs the Amorl� 111 school hlstOI os
becnn8e of thell tllU1Il c to get the
chlldlcn \\ ho stud� them out of the
t"entleth C('1It\1l\, 'fhe hbstolies IStnlt
he 611;\ S, \\ Ith U IllUD of the United :��
Sf'ltes us It Is, lIIel the �blld tl(�\ or gets
U\\.ll flom 11 �1C!l1l times, lW\C1 leull�
sulls "it!! Co.u.nlms to dlscm el' the
IndIes. nOI ImU;;llIfS \' Jtll l111dson thnt
be hua 1011' d the NOlth\lcst rllssllg�
Dr. '''ilson slgbs .It ,III tlJls .IS .11' e'\ Ii
.,. llu)(l1) to he melllled, obsef\ cs H.lrpel S
'Veel.I, He docs Ilot thlnl\ thnt .1 his
tOl� of .\mcllc.l tb.lt \\111 gi'i(� Uti .1
lhlll!; 1)lct11lO or om Plst \\IHue "III
tell in OiJl 0\\ II e;eue1ution "'Ve me
tloomed,' he "I�" . to be cH!IItmes ot'
OUl own d.q .lUd It's n (Inl) ",IF It s
nIl hUll', 1111 bUtitic. Itlld 1111 H'IIC .. h·
ment; II (,1;\ of colli ,.;t �cl IInl� 1'.11 cI
fuct. ',e lie Ie 'HIClJ n h.lI � tlillt \\c
110 lot· gel l!U\c tunc �o SIt tl�\ Jl nlHl
c:ll'�a1ll II.C.IJ1I� itl'{l 110 11COIllc 1ll.IJ�e
nUl intcJle ... tt'1I1 nth IIICI.' PII'{ S:-; th�l llo
clreaull tltC.llll&:' OIIC \,oulu 11111l� D
��
Epitomized Items of Interest
Gathered at Random•
Reward. Offered by Governor.
00\ 01 nor Terrell otrereu re\\ nrels ot
'100 each for tho arrear or Charles
Smith and Crawtord McLeod. of .ronn
8011 county who nro \\�"ntod on several
cnargos They nrt" charged wlth rob
bery, 0K£3ult with Intent 10 murder
and tho probable murder of a woman
named Bertha Sr'llI h
· . .
· . .
Troops for Manaleal.
More than Georgia'a allotment ot
1,292 LlOOps (or the fall maneuvars of
the United States IIrmy lit Mantl!isas,
Va, huve signIfied their desire to mal(o
the trill nnd joIn In tha cncnrnpme·lt on
that occasloll.� Thet!e maneuvers will
begin Septemb"er ()� and it Is oxpected
to have l.here 1.000 troops of the leg·
1Iiar army and 16,000 81ato troolls from
I tho mllllor) division of Ihe Atllntic
which Is commanded �y Genelol I( C.
Corbin
· . ..
\ eterall<; of the south have been cutm
tulned wJthlu the borders ot Tcnncs
sec, a state which Is famous In the
annalo of Confederate history Upon
1hl8 point General West comments 10
tercsUngly In his circular
· . .
Road to Go On Block.
At chambers lU GalncJ\'1lI0 hHlge
J Kimsey, of the northe!lstorn cln.
Clltt, IlDsscd an ordet allowing the Sill,..
ot the G�lnC8\i 1I1e, Jef'fCi snn and South
ern R311road on June 21s.t In Gnlnes
\i tile The I aad has been operatell b)
l\ receivel for se\ eral ) oars un.1 the
Iltigatlon has been going all iucestount
h It Is .ald thaI the Georgia hUll
I aad w!th \\ hieh it connects at Sucial
Olt cle, \\ III be the pnrchaser of tht!
line The railroad is 50 ml:es lOng,
I nnning from GalnCt)vllle to 80cllli Clr
cl('. u brI�nch Iin3 going to Jetfer,;on
It Is nnderstood thn:t tthe Georgia will
bro!Hlcn the gauge (rom Social Circle
to \vlndel. wl'erc It CIOeGCH the Sel.
baud A I r lAne
From Augusta to Elberton.
Tho AlIgl.l3ta and IDlberlon RaIIWB'Y
Company \\ as organized at a mCCltlng
of tho slcckholders In A'lgllsLa tno
past week, with the youngest prest
(.cot of nn) ratJroacl In 1ha Unltod
St..!l.les The Jl;'eslclent 1:;010, tcd 1M
BIllQe Young, y, bo Is lIot let 25 � e!1I <
o[ age, but hns 8hoWIl I enHl"rl.nble (1)
tit\1(�e in b1lsiness �illil Lhe law
COlllltl ucllan of the rund \\ III be
gin .Iullo 1, and Il.e first 20 milos \\ III
ha\o trnlns I.mnlng mol' It Dccemtler
] 'rhe railiully ot Ihe COn8.1!lIctiol 01
the first 20 lUlleD Is rendered 1)080;1tle
b� the fact that the 10 wbeel ror this
len8th has alro9.d) bcen gradad bv the
old '\ugusta anrl Chattanooga .oad
hns been bought by I he Angl'stn
IDlberton
-------
RyBtem thnt nrevmla In Ge(lrtJlla.
�
C.; Nashville. Knoxvlllo anll Sowanee
"I Iecl that I have dono what W81 Tenn; Montgomery. Birmingham and
due to Ill) (rlcndH nnd mlMolf In nrofl Auburn, Alia, Atlanta, Macon. Colum
InK themallartothIH))()lnLlpUsedbul.AuluBta and Savannab, Oa. Next
up to tho party nrgnnlaatlcn the re fall the otlotO of MI•• I•• IJlPI will �e
HIIUIl'iihIJlly for condoning a fraudu vlltted. 4
lent prtuuu L nnd I will not eontos; It The subject or utblotic& has had the
fUI I her carnell conslderanon o� Chancellor
'I "h'h vou would say to my rrlnndll Hili tor Boveral years, and wo bettove
ovor tho atato that I It.d Judge tlobe that we are letting out or It tlto ma x­
boareu fly from 1,500 to 2.000 m�Jor Imum go",1 with the least po.slble In
Ity when tho determination WBS arrlv jury to allY one by the tJ)8tom now in
cd at In 'Vnshlngton. DC. by certain voguo bere
loadlng' pOliticians nnd other Interest a PROF PATTJl))tEON.
IhAt "gllre In politic. In till. state, of Stato University
thur it \\as ncceaaary :tb'lt J Ihould
bo defeuled Benator Clay came lIowlJ
.lIollt ten dllYo beforo the election and GOBER GETS NOM INAnON
proceeded to U80 htH entlro Inftuonce
to compass my defeat. He rcm:llned
and actively cnnvnsaed agalnnt me un
til tho electron wns over
. In addition to thl. during Ille I,ot
few dlYS of tno camplligo large sums,
ot money "ere dlsburscd on bebatt o(
Judge Gober H eleotlon thlOughout the
chcult
'Atler the IlllmlLry Rnd pending my
contost before tho execuU\'o commit
t-cc, these salUe Influences that star-too
Malal mm ement In Washington, contin
u" tholr fight and but rur �b18 I urn
••,i.fted tbaL the rlalult would ll&Ht
11(.."eR dll'f'erent."
. . .
Flr.t P••ch.. Shipped.
C .1 Austin, or Tifton. "hiliped the
A mnn ludges hlmsulf by tho thlll!;11 Orst of the 190� crop ot Georgia pouch
l1e thinks he Is cUllllule of Iloillg Oth 08 on May
4th 'rhey were ht Iho
ers judge him h� "lint )Ie hn� liullo.
Snead vallely und the ten crates were
cunslgned to un A11nnla nlm Last
,And hoth judglUcntH .1Ie llsunlly H hit I ye.::r Afr Atls .. ln shipped Ilta first Gear.
off L'OJOI gilL )lollcheR May 1M and In 1902 madO
A i:clIC1nl InCI(JltliCl or ICllis tneeR
the first shipment from the SIu.I� on
lenuUI. III 1\0\\ 1011. .\nd HIIII, \\IUI
May �Otll
Co.tly Lumber Blab.e.
A recenL nre burned ],260,000 feBC
times It Yet \\ (l k('ep hl! 11 Ill:; C\ CI:' at lumber at the Hilton and Dmlge
IIttlCl \\ hllu (( sonw lello\\ \\ ho �bot Lumber Company'S 01111 a mile from
hhnl!ielt bccnut;c the t;'lli \\uultlulliu\c BrllllHwlck The lumber nil being cy
blot. pres!:! Is valued at about ,35 per tholl
ssud (oct, so It will be seen thllt the
It. Ne\\ ro,l� 1"'11 h.ls 111\ clited Ilit damnge Is u IICilV) one. The fire orlg
Instillmeut \\ Itlt \\ 11 eli tile Iilush of lnated in Ihe dry 1<lln cansed by too
the sturs C.III be Iie.llll It Is pc. hUllS
much fire being in tne holler !\ heav)
"ell to 10l1nlll flO 11 hl\II1110 liuch .11 �\�;I:���:�s ����n 1�1�:��O�It:f�tI�lI�::;1
Inshumcllt "lth jOl until it Is C0l1110 Iy mery J11ece in the yards \\'UI:! de
out \\ilcthCl the st.\l� lUI.! lHoll'\\,: Ilr sllo)cd
'.ll!;tJwe. 'I · . .f _ Call I.sucd to Velerano.'l'he 1.llil \\ ho�e btl tildlll "liS UO IlL General Anll:"rJW J �·.Jst. commsnd
coleulntCll \\heu the fUJls Illned .\1 Ing tho North Georgia BTlgade, Unit
Port AI thUI h 18 not hC�l1l1 conti IllIlt.
ed Conrec1erata VetClan!. has issl)etl
an ofllelnl clicnlal to tho \ieteran8 com
In:; to tlll2 111. �nzlllclS, IIno ll( ttl!;: Ilur." IHlelng his commlnd, calling theh at
she 1l1l1l0U}CC hel IlItC'1l110 I of ;;;0 I,;' tention to tlie rllmfng anuual rennlOD
upon the stll",e, SOIl1� peoplu \\ 1Il'i\(' of tho veterans at NaElh\ IIle. 'fenn.
thell' OppOI tuulties just iClllhll. and ttl glng them 10 n1al.e preparations
tor Ilttendlng It
This "III mal,e Iho fourlh time the
']'01le fiNlt contest, under tbe primary
election law, io the history of Goor, '\
gla, wall begun at Atlanta Wedne'day .'-<�-------------------------�
Ilt noon before the tltate democratic =�
execuLJve committee when that Jody
\V1l".. callod Ul)On to decide whu was
emilled to tlte Judgeship of tho ]]Jue
ftl�!Je cllcult. Newton A Morr'R, or
George 1<" Gober. Both fildes were 1 ep
I cSCllted by ablo coullsel
MI Morris based his conte'it 011
,\llcged gross frauds In Fannin coun.
L). In tlhe primary electi:m of April
�O, v. hile Judge Gober made counter
oharges as to Gilmer county
Thlrl) four mcmbers ot the com
millpo "erc present when tho meel
lng was callcd 10 order 'rho con
\ enLion room at tbe Piedmont hotel
\\ as filled with leading lKlllUclans 'mID
nil secUons or the state who c ... me
den u Lo ulland tho hCllrlng rhe)
\\ ", 0 gl eatly Interested in tho 'lrgu
mellts "hlch \" ere made
A.ftel a lengthy seoslon, lasting ".11
Illto Wednesday night, Judge Gober
Vias declared to be Lhe nomlnce or Itho party ror jud'go of the Olue nldge
circuit, olhe contest made lJy HOll N
A Morris beir.g I ejected
This conclUsion \\ as reuched lller
the committee had gone Into sccret
session, It is said for tho first time
In the hlstolY at tho 1mI'Ll, and after
a \\ arm tllscusslon, dUIlDg ''It hlcb 'our
teen \otes were cast for n. new prl
mary io the circuit, thulIgh t" ent)
memlJers ovposed this plan
The resolutiotls (nvorlng Judge Go
bel's claims were Inttoduced by '!on
Athletic. and Colloge Life. A A Lltwl enco. or Sa\Bnnah and
Athletics Is the art of training tbo theso· were adopted b) a vote of 23 to
body by Indulgence In games and vtnel 1'2, atter hR\ In.: been amcllueti as pro
ll,hlel1c cxerci'Ws The healtb of LhO posed by Hon Clarl� Ho'i\ ell, thc
,b�..1Y is tllU� minlEI181'ed to, u.lld amendment belns to the err�cl that the
��:�ha�� ���.:I��ltt:reO!f �:Il.ltllel. ���!�d t�:o:d.l�n ��I��!� cco��n��:b::�
The University and other leRdln�
colleges Pe!lDtt al�lettc., thoulh un
Ihat, thorefore, the sum total or Ihe
der. wholesome regulations and clu'eruj
alleged frauds would not aft'act the
HUl)orvlsloD To stimulate more in
final result of tbe prlmalY In the eir
tere.t In Ihe various kind. of bodily
culL
ex..!rclses, tbe student8 are aJ-so I cr.
The ayc and nay, vote on the J�t1W
mltted to have contests with the Ktll'
renco r-esolutlon was 85 foliowH
denIO of other Institutions To mee,
For the ResolUtion-Hamilton,Mc
the needs Bnd wama or all, a grea�
\VI�orter. A A J awrcD'CC, Clark_Low
variety of games and t!xerclu..!s aro!
ell. M J. Yeomans. L J) Shun'loll
provided. . I Phil l..nalor, .I, S Jamo•. S T Bin
, The I'egulations goverulng alltlet bcll,. J. Z. Foster. S P M,cllox.
Ics are as hllow!) The UnlvorHlty ';nall
MOROS Wlrlght I�. M He:lrd. C ,J
be conduc ..cl under thlJ rules or tllO
Wellborn, prexy tor M I� Ledft Id
Southelll InlCrc:Jllegla.lo AthleUc Asso
R. }1�, DusleL S C AU�lDson. ,I E
elation No student Is Ilermttled tu F'oye,
J S 'furnel. proxy for '5 'r
tako 11Ilft III games wlll'out the COll
Wingfield, J l' Oglesbv. � c. Champagne
Cider. Write for price. on
Bcnt ur parellt or guardian No stuuen� Stone,
H .J Rowe••J V\T Goldsmith, lame. }�tnpli)' boUI
•• can be return.d
who 18 behlnll In his worlt can accom Ja.mes Ta)'lor. proxy
tor .Joho \ Cobb t4t u.
Ilu"fi) Lhe teams awal (10m '\then!::! and J H
Wlt1.ell
l'he heaJtb of oath player Is mCJ8� Against the
ReSOlution-ii \V !fill
carerully lookett after and he Is DOr .J. R Gray,
J .J Spalding, DUj kilt
Ilel mittel to Illay If Ihls I)hysicul cun� 'Vrlght, Oeorge
P Monroo. ,J 0
dillon does nct \\arrant It. No bng Howard, C D Thigpen
J It I'1I1
llips ure IJermlttcd it. they tako tbo lipS' AI L
Cornell John Tllplctt, \
etudcols :lwny from th01r college WOI Ii H Russell, \V C
Hamilton
for mOl ethan n. t.ew days The contest eXR;lted greaL
11lter('sl
The numbel of games Is I1lrlctly 11m throughout the stite, ns both mel] UIC
It.od ThCl e Is 0. widespread teellng thlle llromlnent In the political world, Judge
(ootball Is too lough u. game to be Gober having lJeen promlnenL
In 11011
p(!rmitted, but tho�e most competent! tics ror mnI!Y )ears
and the judgl! ot
to Judgc�thusP. who have play. I the Ih. Blue Ridge circuit
since 1892, and
game (or yeailS-.l1e most entbu'II.18LlC Mr Morris being lhe l)resellt slHakeI
In considerIng It the vor:y game to or the honse of representatives.
malte strong couragoouli, self cOIHroll
ed men' A. 10 Ihe tafl' of Its "brutal·
tty," Ihat Is nonsense, as Is evldl:onc('{1
br the ract thot a htgh tempered. bru College Fixe. the Plan of
Me:h.dll'
tal man cunnot hold his place on II' Episcopal Itinerary.
•
team (or long, nnd the further fact i\ dlsp!ltch [rom \Va;.cr., Texas says
that hundreds or refined. quiet, sell! The college of bishops, nine ueing
reliant mOil hnve played football tor present, Ilromulgated the plao ot t!pls
years, only to Imve their ph)'�lcal copal visltatlon for lbe prcsent year
health Impru\cd by the strict traiOlng, nnd next year in the south as 101
Bnd thC'lr chal'3clcrs deeponed b\ the lows.
"elf restrain Imposed upon them by l'lrst Dlotrlrt-Bl8hop Wilson. Vir
Ihe discipline rhe element of da'lger ginla. Lynchburg. November 9. North
lu football exists III all sports. and i\iI"bama, 'faUed"ga, November 23. AI
Morrl. Make. St�temer.t, to a larger extent In some, 3S In �ka.t I abama. selma,
December 7, South Csr
Han N c\ MOlr'K, at Cobb count) lng, swimmlug, satllng, hunting. etc. alina, Darllnglon, December 14.
Bal
whose lecen� (ontest for Iho nomina 'rho training required at the Univcr· timOic conference, MncbcstcI, Va,
lion llS judge of lhe OhIO llidge alt slly IA \el y rigid Sweetmeats, lieD March 22
cult \\as decided by tho state exccut.{\'c hollc dtlnlts (or milder) of all kinds Second DIstrict, Bishop Duncan
_
commltteo against him ft?d In ravor smbldllg and all things onlculated to ,]'enllessce, Galiatin, October 0, �Ne8t
of .Judge George F Gobel, the incum Injure 01 \Venlten tbo body 8r� abso- em North Caroltna. Charlotte, Novem
benL, has made II statement \'.Itll I�� Illltel) fOf1hldtlen Rogular hours JOust, ber 9, Nor{h, Georgia, Marletto, Nogard 10 Ihe matter .Ince the lesult of be kept No dl."tpatlon of allY kind vember 23. South Georgia. McRae,
the committee R nc..tloll WIlS glvcn tu liS allowcrl Whene'er a toam lea;es November 3, Mlssh:islpl1l, Gulfport,
lhe public In Iipe:1ldng or the actlOll1 4.thens a momber of the taenlofy &c1'lIf the commltec, Mr Morris E3.'J In companies II The oxpenses or Lhese December 7 "
part Irlp. Ole, of COUISC. borne by tho Ath
Sixth Disttict. BI.hop Candlar-
<II cGntested ,Iudge Oober 5 nomina 10llc Assooilllloll The tIme lost In
North Oaroliml, Henderson. November
tlon because It \\rV,;! duo to my flle'Hts athletics 1s small Rnd good SOl, 15
30 Florida, Orlando, December 7
und to me ih:l!. the lnuttCl should nrc c!lslly able to make it liP _he
be tai{cn herOIC Ih-J stale d_ocratlc trips have nn educative vulue, so,
executive committee and a full. fair and Illall) 61 udentR wb<JStl hm!tod
opportunity 9si(od to demone-Irate tb9:'t I moatls will not ",l:ow lhorn to tra\el FlrDt Leoal Executl6n In 'sland Since
I Yo ns falrl) nominate.\ in the Il!'lmal) 'I much ha\ e an ()Pllortllntty
or going the Spanish Regime.
but \'iUS counled out wtlh the leam at 110 expense to them Jt�our bandits convicted of rnllrdtw
I tool\ the mnitd!ll boroto tho ex !:$el\es. stopping ntl the bout hutels, \\ele galroted \Vodnc2dnl In lhe 111'0
���I�ht�cC:���l:t��eS\��;I!ll;t�h�� Ch\��� tIn\ eling often In prlvnte cars lind 'IDctnl )all at Bnnthlb'O Cubaacelnl (L grellt cleni of 0111 own somh It was the flrst legal cYoocl't1pn slnoeI I mnlh� nnd t1omolls I ulo j he ta' t of Innel \ isItlng 0 her statIO's and oth?� the Spnnieh logl'nc Two execution
my nomlnuLlolI 'rho c�mmh 00 by II oolleges nnd 110rtring their I('ens
13 whu came tram Havana wero III
m?jotit)' volo "uRtnlncd Ilw technical t.lIl1;S Imiliovetl by the wider \iew Ie obbed on theIr \\uy to the JailJ1JUll filed by Jll�lgo Oober, U'lil 11(;1:1 TilliS In the prtsl ff3w years Un" er most m
llHlt tho lmrty mU(JI'lllel). \d'IH wltlJll)lIl 'iity teams 1I6\e 111\\01 In R:!lle�lbh I
Prm,ldcnt Palma \HlS potlllon�d to
.!.11� Ilowe' 10 correct t 1\r. fralld or tc ))11Iham und Cballol HIli N C Sl)ar
cornn:utc the EentCllCC: hut hc 1]11
IIJlOUC� ,}'o lldr:1Jt� elec;;Hl)l IIIHlel l!:iE tnnburr:. Columb'n nntl ClemsclI, S cJ1ncrt to IntCirCIC
W.nt Immigration Oe;-artment.
A de)IRI Lment or immJglatlon IS prtt
110scd lor GeOi gin by :the Groote) Ucor
lia Association 'Fhe genent.1 aSHern·
bly or the .tate will be aoked during
Ilil June meoLlng to make aD applO-
11rlat100 of ,200,UlI0 for Lbe purposd 01
oarryinl 011 the worl,
'1'hls \\ati placlIcally agreed UPOll
JUling a reoent meeung of the pxec'
alive cOllllluLLce of the association I.
Atlan a 'l'be 8ugge&tion WU08 malie III
vhe annual r�porL o{ Lhu plesldent ot
{he Grtl!lter Georgia ASl!ocluUon, J K
urI', o{ AUl\lItB, nnd IL was \\ ell ro
l:eived by the membel8 at Lbe om
mlttce
It I. proboble titat a cancel ted of
(01 L will be made Mlong 1hls line OUI
Ina the rueeUng ot the Legislature
1 ho ;:.nlluu.1 cOllvenLion of tb" Grcatel
uCOlgla AssoolatJoll will be held In Al
lD.uta on JUlie 28, and during that meet
IDI It 115 IlroblllJle that stell8 will b"
I.!Ui.lm to h,n e thn uttentlon or llhc ,ell
eui assembly dirC'cled to ,tbe "iork
Lhat has been doue for the state by lOt!
J.ssociation llullng the llast ) ear
A Cont••t Over April Prlm.ry Sottled
at Mo.tlng of G.orgl� Cemoc••t.
Ic Exocutlvo Committee •
VISIT ...1rION OF BlISHOP3.
FOUR CUBANS GARROTED.
FRANKLIN
CO:NTRACTOR.
A· J.
JOB WORK
•
A SPECIALTY.
ALt!O DEALER IN
Brick, Lime lelld Cement,
Re8rdy-mixed Pa�nts, Varnishes, I
Lead and Oil at
ILOWEST PRICES'North Side Court House-Square,
The Zettler House
353 4th St. \{ACON, GA.
\
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietres�.
Beat ,1.00 per day House In the City. Good room. and 1l00d
.able board. Whell ill Maoon Iliv� u. a oa11
BABY EASE
'The Beet � and S.. \
Medicine tor Bable. CD, Child_no
Spring and Slimmer bring gravo dangel'll to babies and ehlldl'Oll.
Thousanda of httle onea die of bowel trouhles brought on byelltlng
IInripo 'rnlto, ,'egetables etc. Serious re.ulto often lollow a slight
����f:en,;�� O�!�O�����f��e ���'::li'.t!���I�d 'b:,�:I":���I:�
babies and children. l')eaaant In taste-ohlldrca Jiko It.
--
2$ CENTS FOR LARGE BOTT�l
Tr yourdrugglot Itasn't It. write to tho Illanufacturer.'
T. P. MARSHALL. MACOH. GA.
Ask abtruf Inc ]:fREE GOLf]) iJ?ING (lffw.
THE FAVORABLE
Judgment of Ihe hundred. who are order­
laA' from U8 dall,l. nlden•• of th. plIlI·
110 appr.olatlon and totl.f.otlon,.t ro'"
.rvlo••
Ollr Pre-rmlnenc••� Btl,.",. la­
.ure. u. tbe option ota.1I blr purcha•••
•• tbe lowelt IIgllr... That'. why W'.
aad we .Iolle, .re able to ,uppl, the Don"
ltontl1 Inor••• ltlr dem.lld .t the 11 o.t
anaonable Prleeo.
-.A. wide rollg. 01 .. llrot·ol... .tock to
1t!'lecli from.
'
We .r. 81111 o.lIdlllA' out our No. 1...
'!.GO per gollon, e"pres. Ilrep.ld. toyour
aearelt express office, when ordfr1nl' flO'
le.o thau one gallon.
W. are Headquarters for
011 Top, AI U tUAL.
rollo" ing are n few I'rlcel froOl our large ••leotlOn:
---P.r
G.lIon.10ld
1'1'. O. Corn from,I.!IItotLOO ,pt
lIonol1:roln ....•• , ••••. ,1 2� 1Iolland GI� from .• 1.l!6 to •.00"
..
XX MOllougoh.I•.••••••• 1.60 111110 from ••••.. 1.21to 8.00"
..
Tar 11 •• 1 Club. . • • • . • • • • 1.7fi Inrandle.. • • . •• 1.110 to 6.00
....
Old N lolt. • . • • • • • • . • . . 2.00
I C d f f600 per
do& aad u,.
S ('. '1 • , • • • • • • • :l.ftO
al, goo I rom .
XXXX Monongahel.. . • • • • 8.00 All
kind. of wine, U.OO per g.l.od....
Old L) ndon Bourbon ...•••. 4.00 l Dulr Gordon'. Sberr,. f&.00 per KIllion.
:::a:. c . BR. 'I:N'IC.. lv.I:AN",
226 St. Sulian St. West,
P. O. Ball. 246. Oeor,l. T.ltphooe.
!!lICIt
1S.'lnnlb, G.or,I•.
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Ol>pos\te Union llellot, Suvu,llnah, Os..
PH-IOE LIST:
JUGII FRE•..A.II prl... quoted per ,allon.
s: R,. whloke1 ,1811 X X Gin
110
s: X R,. "hleke1 1 flO X X X GIn
I.
X X X R,. whloke, 100 JunIper Gin. doubl••taat....
- I.
Bourbon 2 r.o DltANDIES aud WINEL
BI••1t WarrIor 276 X X X Apple IIrand1 _ loa
Balter'o X X X X 800 "I'plellrand" 8,e.ro old .011
O. K. oa�ln.. a 00 I J·e.ch IIrondy, • ,••n 01. • toWelta'. 1 ride •• 00 Blookberr1 "I"e I.
cOrld'.UIll rf Kentnok,.
10 ,ear. old ::::: Old IIlnokberr, wIn. I.o on, Port wine 101
COlt..'f W.lllliKEY. 01<1 Port wIne UII
Slterr1 "Ine 101
X Corn wltt.key 1 8& I..ported Siterry wlnl I <It
X X Corn whlok., 1 10 f'" eet Cotawb. wine • • I.
X X X Corn whisker, duo Itampld 2 00
I
('lId Sw•• t Cat." ba • _ ....
Lour.1 V.lIe, • . • • S 00
OIN
Cue Good. from f8 00 to fliOOpH
• Oa... All kind. of ImllOr� ........ OR
s: GIn 1 86 I.,nd.
I ".nt to make friend. with the lroo,1 people of Rulloch count1 .nd la,l..
Ihem to vlolt ml place, oppoll,o tlte Union Depot, wlten In the 01t1. [f ,0.
cUlnot and It comonlent to vl.lt Ihe city knd n••,loome reltabl. IIquoro. pl••
out tlte l0od. you wanl from th. abo.. It.! and ["will ,uar.nt.e tblt roa will
bo pl••••d. 9.oh m".t .eoompan, all orde... Wben) ou .r"Jln town and pt
,Ired drop In al my place ond r••t. You will alwlY. b. wt(",m.. Loolt'f..
,b. Welt. buildIng, oppo.lt. Unlun D'pot.
B. WEITZ.I
I ,
SAVA.NNAH, GA.
"'t'
"Ie,he 8andl" Augud 4tb, 11101, I 0'.10011 •• m.
Bt.nd." Tim ..
... Dow••
n... Up.
NORTH Bou•••
STATIONS.
" lDa'I, '. 1 I I
2 ID.t111 •
'_ D.lly i'.:I!, D_'"DIIIJ,_, Dan1
1"., .&,JI �-I-----·-----·-r�rl�veA.il.P.il.1 P·IlH_ . .... , .•n. .. 10 • 1111 •... 1� 116 • 00 .•••••. , Millen . • • • • • 10 II I 181 • 1.... 17 I 01 ••••• .Bouth 111111... • • • • 10 1. • OIl! ...
• e 1111'7 • II .••••.• Emmal.a. • • • • 10 08 I 511 ."• - II I 2' • • • • •. nuttl.. • • • • • I 41 ...
� -_ �: CIIOtI ,I ' • • • ·8TIbrlfl'II' • •
• •
• 11 II
II
...
.. mn ••••• '.'IT'.
• • II 10 I U . Joltn.ol)" '1\ .rtbOIlM • I" I II ••
•• '. II 141. • .• Girlleld. , • • • • II. • If
• Il, 12 17 II 11. • . . Klmb.Il.... • al I If ...
• It 12 10 • 14 • Book. (1rollla. • • • • It
• '" 1.. • IT . .. . Cow.rt. .... 11
I ..· II 18 • 011 • • ., Bummlt. • • 21 • 17 I I'
• II 1. SO 8 OS • • • Hraymoa' • • • • 18 "1 ...
... 11 It e 011 • • • O.ent..e' . . . . • 1 • iOi • 01
• II 12 I' • III • • •• Durden.IlI.. • • • • 0tI • oil T I"
• II' 11 U • 21 • • • 1I0nte Junotlo. . • • • 00 I OO! ,Ii
... 1 • !!7 • • . . . Monte . . • I _(1 681 fl.... 1 • III . • ,Monte Junetlo. • I IT 1 �I T":: �� :�: :::�trl��::r��:: ." lItO ,.
.,..In No.1.unn"cl. wl�h Stillmore Air Llae
tr.ID In tit. mornlnr fo.OeIo
....... polntl welt on the Se.hoard Air I.ID'. elDenl
of a_rIa (0-
D"Io.OII) for Me��er, IState.boro omllloy.nll.h.
'l'raJn Nil. 2 conllecll wi�� Central of Georrla.t KllIea for .A.ara.to.
JIlt
_u•.Ulalltft.
'I'raJ. No. 81..... Millen ofter .rrlva1 of Oeatr.1 Net. I
from B•••nn.lt ...
.&_..••nd oonnec�. at Iltilimore WIth II .A..
L. cpr Oollla. and Sav.nn....
""'aln No. '.onIlOlII. "ItIt (·.·II�r.1 of aeorria for 81••nnftlt
and Auru....
Tnl. No.6 .onuectlat Stillmore for Bw.m.horo .nd W.dl.)'
"aBtlU­
.&tr J.I... With OOlltrol of GeorFla for AdrIan. Bruton .nd Dublin.
'I''''a No.' depart. after arrIVal of tl'lln. from Oollin. and
Stat••bo....
�'nA:SK R. DURDEN. Gon".1 lIan.pr.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6EOR61A LIQUOR CO.,
M. B. EHRLICHE R. Proprietor.
Dealers Fine Liquors,
.
In
CORNER WEST BROAD" LIBERTY STS.
p. O. BOX 1B.
SAVANNAh, GA
OUR MOTTO:-Hlghe.t Qua Illy. Lowe.t Price•• Nlaht
ordera rea.h
JOu by morning tnlln.
. LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
Ou A R $400 Old North
Carolina. Oorn 2 X ...• 150
.. eate ye .•.•.. . 200
...... Old Durham Rye 300 00lldd NN'Oorrtthh ccaarrOolJllnn� cCo°�nll � � :::: 300Old Dan Carroll Rye . . .. . • . . . .. 1 50 . 0
Old X Popper Wblsl.ey 209 New England
Runt 200 to 40
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X ..•••..•.•. 2 25 Jumalca
Rum 200 to 400
Old O••ar Peppel 4 X 250 St
Crol. Rllm � 00 to 400
"'111 Tenneosee White Rye ...•.• 200 Rock
and Rye 2 X 200
..... Old Soabrooke Rye 2 50 Rock and Rye
3 X 2.60
..... Old Eaker Rye 3 X. . • • • • • .• 3 00 Peach and Honey ,.....
•..•.••. % 00
Old _oaopolo •.••.. ••...••.• 3 1>0 California. Port WIne •.••••••••••
1 00
...... II 4 00 Best Blaekberry WIne
1.0a
..... BoDand Gin 2 X 2 00 Be.t Sherry Wino .:
1.00
taPtI.... a..eva Oln , X ••••••• 8 �� Sweet Catawba Wino •... •••••• 1.00, Beat Cosuc Brandy 3 0
.... Wblte Malt Rye ...••....• 300 C..o Good
600 to 170
WE GIVE YOU THE JUG.
Tour arders will receh e prompt attention by Mall
or Telephone TRY US.
T_P...•• CAN_�CONVI!.NTION. r��;�
W.terway In Panama DI.cu••ed by
DaI.g.t.. from V.rlou. Section••
TIle Panama. canal conv�� '.)pen
.. Ito regular sesolon at Tampa, � la.
ftlU"Bday mordlng James W. Porch,
er Ne. Orleans, "a8 dUly elected por
.....ent president. and F B. Bower.
ur Tampa, permnuent secretary loe
c'_YeDtioll 'Was add1'essed by (ormer
U.ttocl States Senator Samuel Pa�co,
reee:otil a membel of the Papama. ca
IIaJ commission Many or the ucle
plea also entered Into the
tllscusslon
of &ood results of the canal to
south­
_.. porta and the he&t meatls of giving
.... mora1 BUI)porL of' the commercial
lataresta to the govel nruent in carl y
IDI 0'lK and completing the
\\01'1\
MallY more delegates arrived
Thurs
••, morning ancl Lhe
attendance Is
Jarpr than was expected Cuba
Is rep
..entad by Dr F F Mendoza
Tho 'CIty Is titronged with
an 1m·
aease crowd
.
Ala LUfB RAILWAY'
Quickest. Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTH ERN PO I NTS
AND THE
North, East, West or South.
Wherever you �re goIng the
S••board I. the 'alilit. ohe.plIl,
mOlt oOBlrorl.bl. wloy.
THROUGH PULLMANS
I'RO)(
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
Columbia and Savannah.
CAFE DINING CARS.
NEW SHORT LINE
MILLS ARE CURTAILING.
B&'i'W&EN
SAVANNAH. MACON ANO ATLANTA.
Concerna at Providence, R I., to Work
on Short Time.
Tho Crompton oOlllpuny at Pro\i 1·
dance "otlfied Its 700 employees 01 Its
coUan mil1B at CIOlUjltoll th l.l the
plant "olLld shut do\\u 'rhUJsday night
tor t110 remainder of the week
Thereafter the concern \\ III be In
epe:raUon but fOUl da�'s each weel{ ull •
to thoro Is nn Implo\lel11ant in tho
market for finished good!'!
Other concern", in southall l\lew
1IIiIIlglaDd bn.v� dCClllod to eurtnll pro
tlllCtlOD,
Ooulalt. tbe nean!!llt. StaHard Tiek.' Alent
or writ. tor aU you want. tolEnow to
C. F., STEWART.
......... atHrll PIIII",,, ' ••nl,
SAVANNAH. OA.
A Clothing Palace.
(Established in 1881)
Oldest whisky House
in Georgia.
NOTUIl1"G SO SIICCESSFUL .AS
�SUCCESS-
�<;@e�� �_
'Ve ore IIeodqllllrter8 for everytblnlr
In tile line oflllell'8 n••d Boy'l "lothIDI(,
Ulltl, Slu.el 00(1 nil lip to date Dnbt'lr.
dnslle.·y.
- .......--READ 011'----
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
GuarantCQ 8 yean 0101. By the
gailoll '11.00. 4 fnll quarls $11.60.
Express prepaid
CEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
Gunranted (l yAan old. By the
gallon '2.75. 4 full quarts $11.75
Express preald.
ANVIL RYE
I:(onest, falr dealingsl pluck and �nergy. good g� at'low
prices, The public appreciate this, Henee our BUCC_.
Oall and
see us at the llew Btalld, 111 Broughton Street.
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. CiA.
,
Guarnut"d 4 years old. By tll�
gallon $2.50. 4 full quarts $2.75.
\
Express prepaid.
CLIFFORD RYE
By the galloll $2.::!5. 4 fnll qnarts
$2.60.
ISavannah and'Statesboro Railway.
'l'IU� SIIOR'l' UOU'I'''� '1'0 IUVANN 111.
8:40
6:25
6:16
0:05
6:5&
6:45
5:30
6:00
4:46
':30
4:10
4:00
Express prepaid
OLD KENTUCKl CORN
GU9rantcAd 8 years old. By the
gallon 'B.OO. 4 full quart. $11.25
Express pl'epnid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guaranteed 4 years old. By the
gallon $2.50. 4 full qUInto $2.75
Express pl'Jlaid
We baudleall the leading brnnda
of Rye and Bourbon Wlti.loes In
the market "nd WIll save you from
25 per cena, to 50 per cent
on your
purohales. Send for prlCe hst and
oatalogue. Mailed flee 011 appli.
oatlon. Unredeemed pledge. of ovel] de·
The Altmayer andiaciptlon fo'raale, Sewing
l\lacltllles
Flatau Liquor Co.
Smith & Wo�son andColt'a Revol·
1I06.008.610.G12 l'Ollrth Stt...t, vera, Guus, Watohos,
Jewolry, Or-
I
!\IAcOII, GEORGIA.
Tlmo Tabl. In Iff.ct
BOllnd-
'optom bar 27th. lto3.
•
-Ka.t Bound-
No 90 No 88. No. 4.1
Sun Il:lI Sun. Ex. Baa.
A M. A M. P.M.
.. ,
8Ti\"IONS
-=-=-'"""""'-�3�4�ii�I.-v
-
.. -.-.
-
•.
-
..-Savannnab .. . . Ar.
4 30 Lv CuYlor ...••.•• Ar
4 40 Lv lIJ1tchtoo Ar,
, 46 Lv. .. •• .. EldQra Ar.
4 51 Lv Olney Ar
4 57 Lv .. .• . . Ivanhoe '. Ar.
• 00 Lv Hubert Ar.
5 15 Lv Stlloon .•..•••. Ar
• 24 Lv •. . Arcol� Ar
• 29 Lv ' Shoul wood Ar
6 37 I.v. •. . .•. nrool,let ...•• '. Ar
• 47 l.v .. .• .. Pretoria .. • ..... Ar.
6.00 I.. . ..• Slatoshoro ..•.•• Ar.
9:46
D.OO
8 45
8.40
8:35
8:80
8:2G
8 11
8 01
7 66
7 50
7.40
7.30
8:25
7:37
7:22
7:15
7:10 •
7:0'
6:69
6:47
0.38
6·33
6:27
6:18
6.10
Uncle Ike's',�,
Reliable
--
•
-
PAWNAND_
LDAN OFFICE.
ganl. &0 •
&t�·
EXPRESS
'REPAID
\i.2_O
IDoi
D.ElIVERED fOR
$12ct�
9 2.
9·3.
9:'6
10 00
-------- ------
Traina 87. 88. 89 and 90 are through pae.enler train. between stat.
bora and Savannah Tlalno 3 and 4 mako clo•• connection wIth S.vana.1a
train at Cuyler Tralo 88 make. el03e connection at Cuyler with S. A. L.
Iraln No 71 for all point. west.
H. B. GRUISHAW.
Oen'l Agont. Statesbnro .
F N. GRIMES,
General Supt.
J.H.OGLBSBY.
Wi\h I. VIOTOR. JR. Prop•
,
111 J.treraon St•• Cor. Conlfl"'lo.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Whol_l. aDd Bttail Dtattn ID
Pianos
Organs
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
Bav.nnah. "eor,.•• --
JUG TRADE A SPIllClJ.A.LTY.
Weare manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand m the Southern clio
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
We guarantee all good
we sell, and save buyers
from
$50.00 to $100.00
GE'r OUR PRICI�S:
Atlas and Erie Engilles and J�om·
bard nailers, 'llnnks, Stacl,s, Stand
P.lpes aud sheet Iron "'orks; Shnttin&'
Pulleys, Gearing, Boses, Mllllgel's, etc.
Complete Ootton, Sow, Grist, 011,
and Fertilizer Mill outfits, also Gin,
I1re•• , Cane Mill ond Sltlngle outllts.
IBulldlng. Bridge, FR"tor�, France
ond Railroad CastIngs; nallroad, MIll
Uachinl"ts' and li'actory Supplies.
nel�lng Packing, Injectors, Pipe
li'ittmgB, &aws, Files, Oilers etc.
Oll8t e,erl do)' Work 200 hondo.
:::s::,gerDepot. AuZuat& �&,
l'�oUlidrYI Mnclllllc, nOller, "'·ork
and Supply Store. H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Easy
prices .
FREE
payments, Lowest
Prl.... Per Gal. \ Prl_. PI.....
Old Pedl"I.. • • • • • ".00 014
Bonand GI.. • • • • •• p.eo
Phlladelpbla Oillb. • • • •• '.00 I XX Gla. • • • • • • •
• • • • 1M
P.ul Jono.. •.• • • • • • •• '.00 [·u... .A.pple ."d P..ab Braad,
....
Pe.ob Gron. • • • • • • • • • 1.00 I
V••ob aDd Hoal,. • • • • ••. ..eo
MornlnA' De". • • • • • • ....00
i&1t .nd B1" • • • • • • •• •...
aId Bunn, Bolio... • • • • • • 1M I
Wblt. Du•••••••• 1.110 to ....
XXXX GI.. • • • f.OO 00,..... .. • • • •• 1.GO ce••
AU IIla� of WID... ft.OO.
a�.p�::!.U 221.
.
CODupmonts of Conntry Prodnce Sollcltal
if.&l:. Ou. STOU YOUR HEADQUARTBRS.
LIla", fOuSakhtl1 aDd nuudl... W. care for them
FRII. OF CHAM:L
CATALOGUES
Prompt attention to CCl"
respondenoe.
OUR UOTTON
RING PIAN.OS
Made in Savannah, of the
best, material by skilled
workmen; a beautiful tone,
splendid action, hl!ndsome
cases.
ALL FREIGHT PAID
INSURANCE�
42!! to '" w... BroetIl&nl"
S..annab. oa.
S.. UI before plaoing your In·'
larance. We write.all kiDds:
FlBB. LIOHTNING. RENT.
l.�OIDENT, HEALTH. STORl(
BOND INSURANOB & PLAT.
GLASS;
III the following companlei:
Phmnix. Queen, L. L. & G.,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidelity and Casualty Co.,
Phi.1.adelphia Underwriters"
North Amenca.
B. B. SORRIER.
ORGANS
TAU{l1�G MACHINES
MUtlIC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
MoArthur & Sons 00.
Free trial in (your ;own
J, A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
house.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Office over the rost Office.
Will practice in all the
courts
REUNION APPOINTMENTS.
..,...._ and Maid. of Honor
and Ora
tor Named for Na.hvillo Mo.tlng.
(JeDeraJ William E Mtcl<le, adJutpnl
_.,.aI of the Conlederate Velerans,
....nr._ by cNnml,\n(1 of General
Ste
,lull( D. Leo, tbe following appoint
....18 for the NlI.hvllle reunion
Iftas Corinne Tebault. of New Or
leana, BpODsor tor tho south
_lao Mary K Ewell, of Norfoll,.
Va.. .nd Mtss Elizabeth Thoma.,
of
Nalhvll1e, Tenn, maids of honor
R.,.,. Randolph H. McKim D D.
()r
.
......ldngton. DC.. oralor
SHIP M ... KES INITIAL TRIP •
New uClty of Co umbus" Arrlvel
at
Sava ah"n FIrst Voyage.
The Clly \of Columbus, the nc.'
stenmshllJ of the Ocean Steamo;:ul-1
Compan), arrived at Savannah Flld.-a.y
morning at 11 � clock on her
lulLial
,"oyage She was undol comman1
of
Cnlltalll W H Fishel', who for
jC"
eral yenrs has b10Ught out overy nf.l\\
ship of the COUl{Jatl) The City
or t�O
lumbus is a Blster ship ot lhe C
"
or Memphis rind 15 a magnificent
" s·
s�i
McArthur Building
121 & 123 Congress st West
SAVANNAH GA. LlC1IT.COOL ..
\
, ••,10 W.o,.
r..etalDl 'z, Co preuure aa
S•.,.,. IUpt Of nack.
lIernla �No uadetstrapl.,,1&11 CoUllo,&. Novor IDOVoa. .
8ell'. Pu,.. Rye. 11",,,.,.,., .•..,.r .....
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTIL.L.ERS,--
411-411 WBITAItER STBUTI SaYaDnUt Geo�
Priq,es List of Other Goodg FurnisheC:ttm AP­
plioation
LOAN8 luna
rarm and Town I.toanI
at the,lowest rates of inter­
eat.
FOR SALE BY W H ELLIS
iI. A. BRANNEN.
Statesboro. Ga.
Foley's Honey lIDd TSf
f!UI'fIII {)Old., provent. pneumonia.
�����tt���.�.
WATCH THE
W3mmorrirn f§)orr&m
lli5 ill@<ffi11o
Weare no w making Room for a Fresh Car Load.
A· STORMY SESSION:0 ... ,,'AHNlr'(LJ "11 Oounecticut WIIS tor ParkerFUI"I1I"1 Senutor '1'0111 Curl�r: she diu rIght to instruct for hun.
Bnt.ered at"". I'0Ar.0Il1(", Rt :;IIlI.s.
ohnirmuu of Iho nutioun l com- ICl'ery 8tllM that I. for Purker
IIoroas 2nd. otnss IIIIlII "'Mtlrr 11118.1011
of the Louislunn purchnse should gIve inatruobious for tho
______ exposiuon, 1,,1> cnuscd u how I to
"' ..tlll'hnru, HR" "rlll.y. �II'.' 1.1,10001 gu up III St. Louis by enteruur h is
Jl1l'ldt. ot..horWIHO t.hu No\\ Yorker
o will huve u. v-ry 1I1){'CltIHIl 8e'l ut
st.rung protest Ugl.IIISt tho tonden- St. LOllIS. "--Macon,
cv tOWlIl'C1 extortion 011 tho purt of News.
sumo of tho hotol keepers of tho
expoaiuion city. He IS quoted ns
Tho esteemed Oclumbus
speoifloulty churguig tllILt sm "qulrcr.Hun
uorn rnents ou
duy hus beou exucted by SOIllO
above ns Io llows :
lnudlurds for u aiug!e room, with-
"The rrotous scenes ouucted nl
out men ls, despite tho tuot uhal,
the Connecticut Stute Democrn­
there hU8, us yet, beun 110 atrum
tIC convontron lire II strong nrgu­
upon Ihe clt,y'. hotel le,OUI'c08.
rnont ugu: nst the posit.ion of the
Such tulk from Senutor Curter
News, It IS tl ue thut the Parker
Is culculuted to make him exceed-
men wero III I he 1Il1ljOl'lty uud
iugly unpopular HI St. LOllIS ho-
they lind ut leuat tho rlllht of
tel circles, uut If his oxpose of
IIllght to inatruct 01' 1I0t just us
conditious serve us II wurumg 10
they plensod but thllt the nunorr­
them und reaults In briuging prICes
ty 18 I\llIuy' entitled to SOIllO con
dowu to '1 seuaible busis, he ,\III
aiderutiou nhere CUll be no ques­
hllve dono 1I0t ollly tho exposItIon.
I,ioll, It IS never Il good plnll to
I,"t tlte hotHI keepers thHIlIBolves
Ignore the mInority, for therA nre
tho glolltest, pusslble selv!Cu.
nlwlly8 problellls lor the futnre to
11 t�e tit. LOUIS hotol keepers,
solve, 1111,1 not Infrcqu01ltly tho
eltlrer lLS 1I1dlVldulLis vI' III Illly
mlnortty hus 11 deoided iuflneuce
I.
In solving them"
l.:Omulnutlon alO gOlllg to charge
oxorbltllllt pl'lces to eXpOSltlOll VIS.
J 11 our Il011lllleut uu COllllecticut
ItOI'S, the out_Ide uttend"uce wtil
WQ do not wIsh It tp be understood
bevel'y UluleIllltiYllfl'ected. Wedo
thllt wa l11vor the stntes glvlllg Ill·
not kllow now It muy be IIJ the tel"
.tructtollS for Pnrker. III fllct
rltory WIth,n ellPler rench of St.
W(. UI'S opposorl to Inctl'uct�d dele·
LOUIS, but It I. II fl1ct thnt In oth.
gutes, Ilnd If \\e hud II vOIce III
er pnrts or the country there ex.
I.he Oeorglll convelltloll we would
IStS uo v,'ry lnrge 1l1ll0UIlt of ell.
vute agaInst Illstl'Uct.lnIlS, We
thusluSUI uver thIS St. LOUIS ex.
think the delegutes should go to
jJ""ltloll; nnll tbe nlllllugel·. of the
St, LOlLIS untrammeled, freo to
IIlIulr WIll find tholllseiv"s sorely
vote for the best mILu. If It
dlsuppolllted III theu' attendl"lce
shuuld be demollstl'nted ILt St.
alltlOlputlOlls If theIr Iden beoomes
LOllIS thut some other persou thnu
prevllieut thnt VISItors to St. LOUIS
Purker IS more uVllilable then
rUIl tho rIsk 01 beIng robued by
Pul'ker should not be nomlnutud.
the hotel I,eapers or lL::>ybodl' elso.
We lIItended our commellt Cl'U·
The pouple of tbo country ut
oOllllllg Connect.lout to Uleun tilnt
largo huve u rIght to expect frolll
If the Pnrker partlsRns deSire Par·
Prosldent Fruncis nn,1 IllS nsso.
ker UOllllllnted thelf polICY should
olutes tunglble gllllrunleeB of
be to got as 1II,;ny Illst.rllctetl dele·
IIIII' trentment If they go to St.
gutes for Illm us possible, for III
Lonis. The government of 'the
uur opinluu If he enturs the N,tt·
United Stntes hilS been lllore ltb.
lonnl convelltlOu With 'IL melO
ernl III Its aId to tillS eXpOSItIOn
hllndful of Instructed delegates
than It ever has be9n to lIuy sinll'
h,s chul,ces for the nomiuutlon
lar enterprise. The governmeut's
ILre 1I0t certlllll. When we saId
uppropriatlOus have beell made
thut "If Oonnectisllt '''as for Paf'
largely qp the theory that Buch Ull
ker she dill right to 1D8trUCt for
"XPosltlon, properly condncted,
hIm," wemeuntthlltlt wlIspolitic
would be a powerful IllfiUellCe for
III his followers ill order to hAlp
the educat.ion of the musses. Bnt
snve his boom from slumping.
the ma88ea are not goin� to St..
W� were prol'eedlllg on Ih� idea'
LOUIS if they are going to be
that if Parkerites want .no other of elfoctldg a hurmoniousllnion ofl WII I II C I H •
charged ,10 a head for the privi.
muu but i'arker, and can sce nil' All democrats at the nntiollRI oon.1
• 01 0 Ion
lege uf sleeping one night in soma
other I�an but him (,n the politi. vention.'" I 'fho .ntrRnce of Capt, Ri I dcal horIzon they hud h tt . ollnonhotel keeper's bod. And the I d '. e �r get RIght yon ure. This hus been the Pellr.OIl [Iobsoll illto politics was ex·
masses have rIghts which should
)\ISY an Illatruot for hun at I' , p""slve
for hllll His ft t
b" lleeded.
every ol'portunlty otherwise somel
pOdCy of 'lhe News lill along. We in Ihe lit' I'
rs "xperlenoe
.....
,.
po lUll nrena eost the hero of
ono else lDuy Ilrise in more for.
UIO urgmg alld folloWlllg thIS the �[errll I'ttl IOIlO 1\ I e eBB than *4 rl()O
nlldnble shape lLL St. Loui�, conrse when cprtain Pnrker pltpurs III exnot figllres "ccor,l' t H b' "
UnOD UOAD".
W i"
.
' mg a a 80n S
..,
.
e ellrtl � ugree WIth The Eu•. 111 Oeorgm were hurling the thun.
SWOI'II nlld signed stnlemont Illed In
l'here iA plenty of clay alld s!Llld
qUlrer tl.1l1t "It IS Dever a good derlrolts of thAlr wruth ut Hearst
the ull1"e of the secrelary of stat. he
III Bulloch, and it is fiDe material
pluu to Iguore the minority, for und were seeklll t I
spellt �1,42'I.OI In his ullsucce.. ful'rllce to nux together for roads.
there ure always prohlems for the:
. g 0 consume 1I1ll in Ihe Sixth di.trlot of A Illbam' 'l'he commia8ioners WIll soon get
future to solve, and not infre. Ill,
the fiery fUI'll�ces of the II' 1ll1L" the r('''ont demourlltic Ilrimllry "ga�IJ:� together aud prepare for work on
quent.ly the Illlnorlty hilS a dicld. lIgnlly
and hostIlity. CUlIgre"lUlIn Bnllkhead, No wUllder our publio roud8, aud the people
?? . lI,flueuce IU SOIVlllg them."
The Enqulrer·Sun thus pl'esouts thllt the ClIptllllJ prumptly JU IUped
are expecting them to give the
Lhl8 has been our pOSItion all ""I' "ie\\s: (rpm th� politicnl s(Iimp upun the
public some goorl ser\·ice. The
throu�h the o,.mpalgu regarcilllg "The Ellqulrer.Sun has 1I11ldong
lecture platlorm III uNler to recllper· �eople nre willing, ready and anx·
Henrs�, \\'hon�."w e regttld ns in the opposed uu instructed delegatIon I
ute hI. ,'xl'enditllre" W. WIsh him lOllS, 10 beglu a systemlltic 1m·
IlIlnorlty. 0 have ndvised f G
the l'luhest success '" III. IIndcrtllklll provem�lIt of our ronds, and uoth·
.
WHY ISUFt'ER, nglllllst
the hnrsh treatment no.
rolU eorglll to the natIonal con· The III'st itcm III Hubsoll's stllteme�� 109 will hring uetter results.
W,th Helldaehe and Nellrulgill \\ hen
corded hlln uy some of the P.nrker ventlOu,
nnd It hus deen no ren· 01 eXIH'lIses is livery bIllS, showlllg Ooon roads m�uns Illore valuable
l:?U,�,"I1I�er�he"edbyu'lOg"Neural. papers.
We have protested son for chunglng Ihls vIew. It thutl:,,�por�t$247.?Oin going
nrollnd fnrms,betterstock ondm •
gille \\)lIoh IS guurnnteell to cure SICk IngUlllst tho nbuse 11nn[led
III the lll!o1trlCt in hlrcll clirringes 'l'he I 1
, regen
I N
"� upon CUll not be told III ndvulJce whut 1"1
'. .
. era l,roSpertt"
nllt J.: ervolls Hendnches. Four doses hlln by rt P k D
311111 0 'I' ,012 WIIS pUHl ennvnSSQrs nlld
J'
10c. Sold by W. H. Ellis f
ce aliI ar er emocrllts, cond,t.lons mlly confront t.he [la· me••�lIg�r'. "'I'ravellng expenses lind
-------
Alunllfnotured by Neurnlginc 00.,
or III ��e language of '1'he En- tlollul convention \\hen It UEselll- OOl.lIlt�r mnnu�cr!:l"
cost O:lpt. Hobson FOR SALE.
Augusta, Ga. qUlrer
Lhere are ulways proble0l8 bles, 1LIHI tbe delegntes should ue
$aus,s.1 IIl1d h"clerk hire oame to $292.·
for the future to 801ve," lLnd 'we freo to act as thilll' WIsdom and
Hi. His Ilunll"lttec assessment was$fIO.
aSSIlI'e The E"qulrer thnt "the jurlgment may d,rect. In the first
and Ire Illlid '111 IIttorney $100 to luok
mlltOl'ltvl) 118 l'e[Jresented b 1
aftor the mutter of getting his Bume
,J Y
P lice, nouo but the very best Illen pillced "I'on the ollll'i II I tIcket 110
Hellr"t \\ rll have a deCIded Ill' should be ""IActed a8 deleglltes spellt $75.47 ill sendlllg tele�rnm� IIl1d
nuence III sol VI1 g them, And -men whose putrlOtlslll and demo
pllid �5 1'01' Ihe hh'c of a hnll. For 'n'.
don't you fOlget It. It WIll be OCl'ilCY cannot be questlOned-alld
formntioll willch I,e IIsed III hi. <II,m·
noticeable thut mnny :r .. rkerites tlwy shollid then be left to nct for
pnlgllllgninstCollgressnlnlllJllnkhClld,
\\ 110 fl, short tllne ago were Violent tl I
J:frulJson pltllI UThe ()ongl'essiolllli 111-
,
• 1e lest Illtorest of Ihe party upon orlllllLlolI H"re,,"" $;,Ij. 1,'01' liteI'll'
ly denounCIng Hearst 1>IIV8 cellsed ILlI questlous thllt ml1yarise. 01 tllre, printing
nnd postnge he spellt
theIr assnults upou lum. They COlll',U, If III the stl1te conventIon
,1,28>1.111. �'or 1I0wspaper ndvertise·
huve been made to l'eaitze thn.t Parker men are HI the mnjo�'lty mellts nn�1 nnnoullcemcnts Oaptllill
thesa .tlacks were hurtlll" not it would be entlr�lv Up')I'oprilLt�
lIohoon pnlll $'li�.I)O, bringing the to·
1 P k
0 I
J l tal nf )IIS expenses lip to M �Q904
ou Y lII' 'er, but the Democratic to select Parke I' delegutes to the Hubson sllellt" SI"11 of'
, -. .
t 11
money equul
p�n.r Y DS we . Yes, Iudeed, �[r.
natlUnal conventlOll, but there is to what he would have received III 8ul­
];,uqnlrer. Hearst WIll have a no necseslty for tIeing them up
n,'Y for aile yenr ns congressman.
deold�d Influence III solving the WIth IIlstructlouS. The convon.
OOllgresslnnll ]Jankhead's stntement
problems that wtll confront tbe tlOn should select men 1U whom It
of �xpenses fros not yet been filed IIl1d
D I f
It IS noli known how much he spellt III
emocl'acy III t 1e utUl'e. CUll plnce confidence and WIll do order to prevellt Hob,oll f
'1'1 E
rum succeed-
"I,e �n(l'lIrer 8ay� fnrther::
whllt IS best for Georgu.L und for Illg him' III COllgress. 'rhe Alnbnmn
. [here IS 110 ocoaSlO1I for wouud. tho pnrty."
h,w re,!IIires nil cllmlidntes to lIIe with
Illg the feehug of any democrat We cordillily endorse the ubovo.
the se�retllry of stat., a statemellt of
who Illlly prefer some other candi. It IS the WIsdom lind logic the C"pml'l"itlgl'" �xpen.es. .
d t t J d
' 0 os IS UII expensl\,e gum It
1L e 0 u ge Parker, and every. pntl'lotlsUl aud democrucy of the orten tnkes mnoh
•.
Mung should be done with a vIew 81tnutlOll.-Macon News. successfully.
money to piny It
Publlsherl 'I'uusdnys .'1(1 Frhlnys by
TIIIC :SrA1'.lSlIono NltW8 J'lJlII,ISIIINIl
OOMI·�\l"'\.
We hope Sully n nd Brown wil l
,tay in the com on I'illg t,!lIS full.
Busebull WIll be II bIg relief
from pnl itics dill Il]g the hot ROil'
linn.
The world IS looking for willing
workers, nud ofl'ers It IlIg return to
such mell.
.
Why i.ot sene Johu Temple
Grnves us II delegate ut lurge nloug
'Il'ith 01'1 III .llggs.
lieu,l'st 1lI1L)' !Jot Will thu 110n1l·
lIatlon, but he- IS gIvIng so;ne
of the hulf brr·ed delllocrllts II good
Hcare.
The furmers would Itke to so·
cllre Lue servIces of some of these
strllpplllg busebnll pl"yers.
These old omce holdol's who
thlllk the COUIIIl'y IS dependellt 011
titem, 11re SImply burlluclpR on the
body POlrtlC
Wo trust the trusts und I he
f1nuuclnl bosses WIll not 1",) \\ur·
ried beolluse the democmls Ill'e set·
tin� lip a pretense CUlllplllgll.
It UPP""IS thllt the COllsel Vii·
tive8 want to stumpede the "IL'
tional conven �1U1I W It.h Clol'01ullC1.
If they do SO, they mny see an·
other III the November electIOn.
The Democrlltw paper thut
�ollid quot .. the Chwngo Chrol,·
Icle us lin orucle of Demoorucy,
would hall Roosevelt 118 a demo·
crat.
The dry wellther IS gettlllg dIS'
tressing III sections of the coullt.y.
�o rain has fallen in some plaoes
III over" month. and many farm·
ers hava not planted their cotton,
and they are feehng hlue over the
outlook The weather prophets
have all gone out of bUSIness for
the present
Office Holdln,.
11111 republicnll government US
a lIeoessity, there IlIUSt be office
holders. But there IS one thlug
that IS not Democratic, and thut
is. life tenure in office, or long �er
vIce. A man is elected und goes
to congress, alld If he is kept
there too long he eIther degenel'
ate. 11110 n polrtical bum, or he
gruVltates tuwltl'ds the grent 001"
porutiolls. Wp see ev.idences "f
this every yeur 1Il congress, alld III
s�ute Ipgls1utul'es. Oenernlly lIlell
hke Reed, Hendersou, Onrlisle
alld others of great abllrty puss
from cougl'ess Into t.he employ of
the New York corporations, while
the fellow of smaller CIIoI i bre holds
on untIl hc IS beat out, because
he is not lit for anythlllg.
OUU HEALTH.
We are grelltly iuterested 11)
malting money, building up the
t,owu, ndvnnclllg t.ue good moruls
of the communIty, lind all, sucb
thlugs,and yet cnreless .n the pre·
Serl'lLtlon of that lllost priceless
of all bleSSings-good health.
We go ub�ad nnd neglect our
w.atel·, until the typhOId germs be·
gill to sWIm III It, allow iilth to
acculllulute around the premises,
hM'e dIrty hog wallows, and wlLter
holes, and all these things that
menace our health.
If a fight occurs in tOWII, the
part1Clpants ure arrested at ouce
but a nuisunce cau exist, and [\O�
bo ahuted,
I SUMMEH
mouths
are npproachiug
and we want every
,_� , body to know that� we are
A. we see It, Seuator Onrter has
doue llothillt; mOl'e thau IllS plaiu
duty in exposIng tillS kiud of eA'
turtlon. The wnmlng ought to be
.lIfliclent to arouse the expOSItion
ullicmls to the dllnger which
threutells theIr ellterprtBe. If It
does this, It \,,11 prove a renl
",'l'YICe, not only to the peo·
pie who contemplate l'isll.lIlg St.
Lonls, bitt 'to the exposItIon ItS'
elf.-AtIAnta Oonstltutlon.
The sign "Racket Store" ll)
front of 01>sson's has been tuken
down-The slgll now reads:
"Glisson's." rrhli wus done ou
account of the Importllnt ohnnge
made in the busiuess of openlllg
Itn lee OrelllJl pnrlor IU connectIon
with the busllless.
'WALL PAPER FREE.
I huve enongh pIeces of wall
pllper to furnIsh fire screens fOI'
III! who WIll cllil fur It It WIll
cost YOIl absolutely nothIng und
nil you WIll have to do \\ III be tf'
call for it. If you nre In Ileed of
pILper to pnper YOIl, house or
yonI' LOom, I have the prettIest
sel.ectlon you ever saw, lIud th�
prices WIll be mntle to SUIt you.
He sure und cltll und see my stock
of wltll puper, nud whIle there get
enough to mlLke your fire screells
Respectfully,
O. M. Oummlng.
U
P·TO·DATE at our
M
AKINO& ser'l\ing
refre!lhment coun' some of the best
tel'. GIve usu trinl drink8 in town.
and be convinced WQ will give to
thnt wA:arA any person who
TALK ABOUTcTONICS!Congre�sional Convention at Reidsville
'Anything But a Tame Affair. �m�
Why man alive, there isn't any­
thing in forty drug stores that will
make a fellow brace up and "feel
his' oats" like a new suit of clothes
that fits perfectly and becomingly,
and is substantially made of good
materials.
.Ou Wednesday the COlIgICB'\ it should inaistupou hnviug. "Ood'IOnal couveut.iou iuet at Ruids- bless the W Iregrn88 sectiou l Let it
VIlle and, uS Sum Joues would 111'1<8 In ItSllllght and demand the
huve put It, there wns anything recoguit iou thatlt IS entitled to"
hut "a d"ll tuna,
" Before the sn id 001 Moor!'. It w.s a min­
opelllllg, of tho convoutiou bol,h lite be foro he could continue
the Lester uud the Bruunen Iue- He hnrl st.uck the keynote n nd
uone held ctuICU8e8 lind WBI,t Into his nudieuou was in thorough
the conventIon to contest every syrnput hy South Gsorgin hnd
inch (If ground. While the result been snubbed often enough and It
of the prlllllHY reul ly ,ettlud the WJI' hlAh um to cull It hult.
resllit uud guve Lester 18 vot-s H) this tune Col moore lind
whde Brnl1lltm Illld only 14, whol: 1118 llurJience thoroughly arunsed.
it wns .11OWI1 thub we were to be He hILc] spokfJll WIth feelmg, nnd
callcused uglllnsttheBl'IlnllellnHlIl IlIllIU of IllS eloquence \las lost,
deolded tu have" lrttle male fUll, '1'llIlII he d"ew the POlllt filler and
and they hlld Ib, too, lit Lha ex· spnke of the FII'st Oongressional
I,ellse of the I,ester foress. dl8trlct,
He nllllouuced thlLt he
'l'he Lester cruwd made II bolr! i8 opposed to lIfe teuura in office
and fM rcuchlll!! ell'ort to hnrmo. lind IS agnlllst everyc1lls, of mo·
!lize hy allOWIng the Branncn IlIcn 1I0poly It IS not rIght., he Sllld,
to select the tempornry secletllry for Ohllthnlll county to monop·
� the couvellt,ou. Th .. lrtt,lo olrw the
ollice. The country
r,(llub wns not deemed sulliclent, dlstllotS, h" slLld, form"d II muoh
howev�r, and the Bmnnen men Irll'ger port 01 the FIrst Oongl'css,
refu.ed to llCC!lI,t It Itnd put up IOUIlI dIstrIct nutl should have ItS
t1w best fight Lhut fourteell Itglllnst Shill n.
elghtHOn would pOSSIbly Ildmit "'l'lwre
IS as good Illllteriul In
of. Ohrtthulll us there
IS III t,be
I�. L. Ooldlllg, of Snvaunnh, WOI Id," S'Lld Col. Moole,
'but III
WkS put lip by the Le8ter O)'(Jwri the IlIn" ooulltle.
outSIde there IS
for tempornry chairmull nud 001. JU"t
uS good m'ltel'llll us 18 to be
E.K.Overstreet,of Screvell was put ruulld III Ohalhnl1l
.. I t,llke pleus.
UpjlY the Bmnu�n 'men. The vote
llle then III nominatlllg thnl
was stl'le.tly u "artIsan une; Culd·
stateslllnn und geutleman, Hou.
ing got tl," eighteen L�stel' vole"
.T. A. Bmnnen, of Bullooh county
nud Overstrtlet got the fOUl l,een H�:HHINU'l'ON'S OHA'rOHlI;AL
'rHEA'I'
Brllune,. votes, AftAI wlll-ds 001 Hon. Alfred Herrlllgtou of
E, p, :Miller, of Liberty, WIIS pnt Jilmunuol presented "n olILtol'lcul
up for perDlI,uent chnll'lIllll1 by treut thut helc\ the uudlence falrl)
the Lester fllctiou, He was nOI. spellbouud. WIth brtll,al't mot·
opposed by the frleneR of Mr. apho)'s he recouuted the iucldents
Branneu. D. O. Hp.idt, Jr.l. W,IS of the cnlllplllgn nnd Its result
ohosen secretary WIthout· 0PPOSI' He spoke III endeariug terms 01
tion. sympathy and sentimeut, dnd
Col. W. L. Gignilliutt put Oul. pilld a spleudld tnbute to 001.
Leiter iu nomination in u speech Lester.
whioh WRS re·hash of the 0plstle Ilut for the clllldldate fl'om
Bul·
put out by the Spnugfild ClIuons loch he sltved IllS
chOIce sl1111es
aod ueed 'Iluring the cumpaign IlS nud phrnses, and hIS r.udlence WIlS
Lester thunder. In other wurds charmed. Mr. Herrmgtouswayed
''(i� was one of t,huse old thrend hIS uudleuce
at will as he pIctured
barb ",Ilullet whIstling thrClugh the wlregras8 section�with itsatai·
the locka" stock arguments, seek· wart SOilS Hi. favorite theme,
ing to convey the ideu that Col. be waxed Aloquent,
aud uo hIgher
I.ester WAS the only mall who got trlhute could hal'e been pnin
n
shot at. durillg the wllr. successful ralldldate than
fell to
At the cOllclusion of the can· IhA lot of
Mr. Ilrnllnen at the
vention" resolutIon W9S otfered hnnds
of Mr. Hernugtoll. "A
to unanllllou.I'y Indorse 001. Les· IlI!l" endowed
WIth ull the bril·
ter. So mu"h oppO.ltion rle"el· Itant fucultles
of u brtlhallt IIJ·
oped Ifl r.his thllt It waS promply t,.lIect,"
Bald the speaker. "It
witbdmwn, uno for the first tlllle uR'ords
IllH the greatest pleasure
III his Itfe 001. LestHI' goes before to
second the uomlllatlon of that
bis people without the unnllllllOUS peerless
llIan who stauds untar·
indorsement of the democratic uished today-Hon,
J. A, Bran·
party of the Fi"st oongressional
neD of Bulloch."
dltttrict. HOW BIIANNEN
MEN 'fAIIKED.
I
That is the kind yougetwhen "SCHLOS" ,is on the Label
When that is said YOU know what YOU are' getting and WE KIlOW what �TE are ol'ft3l·ing.
Yhu buy elothing hel'e with a full knowledge of its wOl·th-we tell you tl'Uth
about it. You will
know just wh�t you expect of it in the way of service. As for style and
fit that shows for itself,
fjut best of all the clothing Wt1 ol'fer is considerate of your pocket book. 'l'hink of buying a suit
like eitber of thuse shown in the picture at so little a cost as .'0.110
KENNEDY &,.,
St.atesbOl·�, Gil.
Our F�ve Talking Points are Strong·��·than EVet
BodIes h[LYe double Sills \
Wrought Iron Gear
'
'
,
A Grade Wheels,
'
L�ghtest Running by Twenty·five Pounds on earth
Llght�st Buggy by actual weight on the market.
'
Have a few large sizes left over w '11" II t
-
.
e WI se a a reductlOll.
J. G. BLITCH CO. Selling Ag'ts.
Stllte�sbol'O, G��.
Wanted-Every Ian Woman and OhildClwchdnte will malte the rnoe two 1 Hinea.
\yuars hence. Mclntosh-R H Knox at,d Ill'The votes were cnst .s follows: Slllolair.}'on l.mSTEIl- BCIevon-H ti White aud R 0BIlI'ke 4 Daniel
llryou 2 Tllttnall-W
G WlLrnell aud W
OhathlLlU .6 T Buokhalter,
Effingham _ 2 Ohatham-R L Colding and C
Mc[ntosh . 2 H Sipple.
Llbelty Burke-Williom R Callowuy
and Joseph P Applewhite.
Effingham-JalDea T Wells and
Robt 1> Mallory.
MADE YOUNG AGAIN. .�ItrrII""'" \so 8IJ to prevent any man bein,
"one �f Dr. King'o New LIte Ptll. Th t f J d
.
h Bl t�!l
nominee who 111M mo!ll1.
.&Illl night for two weeks baa p'ut me
\ a race or u ge In t c
uejhquor
or free lunohel to obtain
1••y .teenl' again" write. D. H. Ridge
cirouit between Gober and hi. pomiuation, and then th.
14
'furoer ofDempoeytown, Pa. They're Morris promises to ahow up ill the preaeut
lllethodof seleotlDg Judgel
tile be8t In the world for Liver, Stom· \ state oOllveutioll.
The Executive would ,be a good law.
lICit and Bowels, Purely vegetable.·
. ,
•.--------
Never gripe. Only 250. at W. n,'
Comllllttee set down on MorrIS
Mr. W. O. Warnell stated thatal. Ellio.' b I contest, hut the Dlutter doe� notl
F L r
though 'l'uttunJl bad declared �
ReAlD to be at an end, and it is Min Nomie Akins and Mr, Bar- ,
for Ill'UllUen in the priDlary, when If you are comlllg to town for \ h�el� tha� the dirt� linen
of t�,t ner Akins visited relatives near
I
the jleueml election comes uround ice plea8e look up a box or sack
dlstrlot Will. be whlte washe� by Biltch. Sunday.
ruttnall call be relied upon to and briug along with you as you
the conventton. The COmll1lttee I There was quite a large
orowd
swell the'Democrattc Dlajority. will find it very haudy to paok may
have to pall on thatfree.bar·lat�ended Suuday achoolat Friend-
Messrs W. W. Larsen und Alf your ice in. and save me a great
becue that Oober gave at Marletta\ShlP Sunday
afternoou.
Herriugton, of Emanuel, echoed deal of trouble.
on the day of the primary. Aud Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Wooda VIS'
�[r. Warnell's sentilllelltin'regard Yonrs to please, I!y
the way this is the only free' ited relative. near Portal on Sat-
to )i�lllanuel and said J�manuel, J. F. Field..
barbecue business we heard of III � urduy and Sunday. .
although declaring for Branneu, The lOe dealer.
the stute, exoept tho Lester lree I Messrs. Dalton WoodaandJohn
would sta.1d by the uominee of
luuch in liryan oounty. III our BllrllPs went fislllnlliast Saturday
the party. FOR SALE.
opiuio!) it is hud enough when an' night and caught ubout three.
001. A, Ill. Delli of Bulloch,
old stntesman has to give free \ 'l'hey measured ull the way from
Brunner.'s home county,. stated
Two good plantatiou mules and bllrbecucs and free ltquor to keep oue und one·half inoh to four
that while his county had made a
wagou, will sell all or purt of his sellt III Oongress, but wheu the I inches long. Fine luok, indeed;
hurd fight to nominate Mr. Bran.
tellm to 1\ party. A good thing ollndidatQs for Judge resort to boys go again.
nen, if the Democratic party needs
for some one. Apply to, such IDAthods, it is a stenoh in: Miss Oiu Hart, of Portal, is th ...
IIny support this fall It WIll situ.
0, H. Hamilton, the nostrils of the d6cent people guest of Misses Agnea and Loui.
ply have to wire how many votes
Stutesboro, Ga., of the state. I
Woods thia week.
are needed and Bulloch will reo NOTICE PHOTOS
The idea that a candidate for There was several w�nt to the
spond to the call of the party as it
judge, who has to hold the scales bee robbing 011 Monday night
at
has nlways dOlle iu the pnst.
Schooi childlen, especially duro of justice, aud be perfectly im· � 1\[1'. Malcome Woods'.
ing the mouth of May, I wiIIlllaka partial between litigants
to bo I 'three nice little photos for GOcts. guilty of such thlllgS, ought to A S'l'AlI'l'LING TEST.
Good materiul, uice folder cards, disgruce them forever. I
'1'0 ,avo a life, Dr. 'i'. G. Meorltt, at
Price to be paid nt timll of sitting It may be a mistake to elect
No. MehoollllllY, Pa., lDade .ta.tUng
'J' M
.
. I test re.ulting
in a wonderful cnre. He
. . Beullett, Phetographer Judges by the people, but as 111 writ",.: "a IlIltlent was attaoted with
Statesboro, Ga. other pOSItions, the candidate i8' violent hemorrhoges, oaused by ulcera·
the ODe who brings the method tlon at the stomach.
I bad often
into dispute. A man can run for
found Electric BItters exoellent for ao·
judge uud stay at home lind
cute8tollllloh and Ilver troubles 00 I
.
.'. prescribed them. 'l'he patIent gained
stund on hIS honor Ilnd dlglllty, from the IIrst, 1I11d ha. not bad an al·
nnd not resort to liquor and free rook In 11 mOllth••
" Eleatrlo Bitten
dinners, and theu if hi. opponent afe positively guaranteetl
for Dy.pep­
does it, the law onght to provide
sla, Illdigestlon, r;on.tipatlon and
that he 8hould not have the offioe.
Kldlley troubles., ]lry them. Onl,'
No man should be deolared the
liOo. nt W. H, Ellis, b
nominee of the democratic party, NOTICE.
if it could be sbown that be di· I have' moved into my new of-
rectly or iudirectly bonght his fice on the second
floor �n fronf!
eleotlon with mouey, liquor or of the court house, where all my
by any other diagraceful method. fri�nds und customers will find &
When the criminal element see cordial welcome, and am now be�
oandidatea for Congrea. and Judge tel' prepared for the luoollllfal
and other high ollleea reeort to low performanol' of firat-ol_ dental
I down methode, then the crimmal work than ever before. __ �
ought to be pardoned. JIeIpeotfu111.
Let the pnmary law be amended I, B. 00111, D. D. s.
[II the SOllth to open a tlavinl(s Aocollnt with thl. Cumpftny. nepollts b,
mall may Ito lDade with a. muolt ea8e and oafety al at hOlDe,
'
Depo.its of ,1.00 and upward. rooelv�" olld 8% lnt,'reat compound""
quarterly I. allowed-When an account reRoh•• ta.oo a handoome Home
tlavlf,gs Bank will be loaned the depositor, Write lor full Information'
and blank8 to opeu an aooount
811ivannah Trust Oompany
Capital Stook 'Il00,000 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• UndivIded ProOto '8II,8tIIi.41
Savannah 'i'rust BuildIng. ••••••.••••• Savannah, Ga.
Wm. W. Mackan, I Geo. J. BaldwIn, Wm. V. D.. I.,
Pre.lde-t, Vloe·I're..denl. llect'y & T""
TotllI._ ......
�'OR HRANNEN­
Bulloch
1'a' tnall _ .
Emanuel_
Mr
•.Eno�.Ir;;f.tanuen of Irio ia
authomed t(i-,i't\iioit lubacrlptinna
and JOD work for 'I!he News.
The Statesboro News. Total.
'rooK DFJh'IlIA'r GRACEh'l'U.Y
Only one oupon to a oUltomer.
001 W. '1'. Buckhalter of Tutt·
nall, In secollding the 1101)lIna'
tlon of MI'. Brannou, spoke of the
slendy gl'Owth nnd relllllrkable do·
I'elopment of 'l'attnull, Bulloch,
EUII.nuel, aud Screven counties.
The VOICe of the8e counties shonld
not bo ignored, he salC1, nnd ther
hlld C1dled out for Mr, Bl'Illlnen.
H. ti. Wlllte, J�sq., of Sylvania,
salCl thnt ScrovQIl county de·
SIred to SILY 'L few words fur :Mr.
Brannen; to place ItS mIte mto
the cup that WIlS already overllow·
Oue smnll shetlaud poney.
Splelldld sll·d!er. Apply to
J. G. Blitch.
R1NOINO 1iHfllU n: TO nllANNKN
Col. R. Leo Moore of Bulloch
mn,le olle of the IllOSt furceful,
eloqUllllt und !ogwlIl speeches thll�
has been mnde IllU I,oiltlcnl con·
ventlon in Lue F,rst congresslOn1l1
. � .Idistl'lct in a long wIrile. He held
tho delegates from stllrt to fill .. h
and took his seat ulIlld u storlll of
applause. Frequently durlug his
address he was interrupted by
applause.
It was with 1l nnglllg tl'lbnte
to the Southlnnd that the Bulloch
.. I�ounty a.ntor lirst cllught Ihe at·
tentivn of the deleglltos, aud Lhose
who had ussembled in the oourt
roolll to wlltub t.he proceedings.
He spolw of the South's positIon
and of its weulth lind power. It
hilS .'ghts, he said, and It should
demaud Ihem. It shonld not per·
mit itself to bu trampled npon by
the East and West, and by the
doubtful states. It should uot
hang its head aud Ilttempt to hide
its faoe when the subject of ItS
juat and wouderful struggle
for
�Ight is bl'ought np, It should
shout from the housetops its true
position, aud demllnd its rights.
It should insist that it bo permit·
ted to name a vic.. presidellt und
not simply the vote.
BOU<rH GEORG lA'S' RIGHTS,
It was the same thing in the
ClBi of the Empire State of {.he
South, Uol. Moore said. South
Georgia has righta and these rights
Ing WIth pruise of the. bl'liliaut
IllXECU'rl"E OOMMIT'rIllE NUIEn .
young leado!'. He dId not
deSIre Upon motion by 001. Ooldlllg
to detraot an totllo from 001. Les· the
convention passed a resolution
tel'. He IS II hero aud the speaker electing the chairman
and the sec·
recoguized tho services he ren· retltry, permanent
chairmun und
dared lllS oountry, and his faIth· permllnent secretary
of the Demo·
fulness to hiS constitueuts. Mr. cratic Executive
Oommittee of the
White felt, however, that the First congressional district.
debt of gratItude had been paid. In the same motion
the delegll'
Mouopoly, he said, stifles progress tlOns
frolll the ten counties of the
ane! i, therefore a bane to soei· district were
LDstrncted to name
ety." Screven WIshes to pay its two persons
from eMh couuty to
trIbute to that splendid uu· compose the Demooratic
Exeeu·
matched man from gloriolla Bul· tive Oommittee for the ousuing
loch," said Mr. Wlute. two years,
This motion was seo·
'rRID VO'rING OF 'rllE OOUN'I'[IlIS, onded j,y Jud!;e Brewton.
'The
At the oouciusion of Mr, Wbite's following compose
this new Ex·
address the vote of the ten coun.
ecutive Oommittee:
ties was called for. In ey,ery case Hryuu-John Bacou and'
L ))
the representatives of the counties Todd.
that had sent Branneu delegutions Bulloch-S L Moore
und G S
made it clear that they wonld have Johnston.
him not only make the race, but Emanuel-S
J Tison and Alf
go to congress at the next olection, Herrington
The Ilrllnneu men s!lid that their Liberty-S B Brewton and J
0
NOTICE.
If not otherwise directed, next
Suuduy 11 a. tn. I WIll give u les·
son at Foss' gin house ou the
Second Personnl Ooming of Ohrist,
and at 3 p. m, near the court hou8e
011 the Pllnishment and Destiny
of tho WICked. Oome lind beur
the word, FUUlT FUOSTJ.,Howurd.
FnUl<r FnosT sold ut summer reo
sorts to the rich ami nt, leading
ice crelLm parlors in the cities­
sold in StatesbJro at Olisson's.
GoollFor 110 Worth
,
FRUIT FROST
-AT-
GLISSON'S
If you WIll let me know abont
the bottles beionglllg to the Stute.·
boro Bottling Works that are
lying 1I1'0llud YOllr place of no lise
t� YOIl nnd uothing doing with me
WIth Ollt them-I WIll be a lite
long fri�lJd to you. Drop me a
card If you hnve auy and I will
send for tbplll.
It is 80methi::tg fine-Try it and
you will always buy it-It is mpode
of tbe pure JUICE of �'RUITS ; Straw·
berry, Pineapple, Peach, eto,
Out out �he following cupon
and get 5cts worth FREE:
Yours truly,
J. F. )<'Ields.
MAKES
apllrch."se
of GOc one good
fan. This fan
I sold EVERYWHERE
for
lOc. These fans are
giveu to us, there.
fore we Will give uur
customers the beno·
fit ofl,t.
_" _. I
Ween II fit you
to com" to
make h Iyl � III a I.y tusk b)
ssudu g to ) If hon es two
or three .1, Ins ,f g irmeuts
to select f'rom
WI « \HHV
SmUT vVAISTa,
SKIRTS
LEADING CORSE IS
FUUNltlHINGS
AND UNDEUWEAR
--
I A dl., 0; vh tr ... , stone Gap VaBays 1 ue bu Iy or i')J varu I Wont.
WU+J to uid Sunday uner icon about uus
IDllo II om the pl.lCo W ioro I 18 norse
wns t rund uner blH ltsap] earanoe 1110
bod¥ IV"" unq I""Llo'lLbly lie. l f1cuConference I. Held in Washington.,
Thu clothes vure sll&htly MCO chedWhich Regulatlona of Com million
by tho bur IIUII of Lho Ieav • In n roIn Great Und.rt.kln� Arc I cent mountnln tiro 0.9 It the body badtleclded Upon been cove rod I F Bullltt ge ..eral
--I 1 P I I counsei nJ d m J Proscott auditorA \\ ushtngton !41 ec n says res ot tho Virginia Coal and Iron Comuunt Roosevelt hoi I a lung contorcnco
puny or wI leh Mr 'V'entz was general
MYltory of n .appoara lCO or Veung
Millionaire In Virginia Moun
taln. II ClOD \)a Up
A SJUlllON FUlt SUNDAY W�.re '�Ip.' '.11. "nl'
Gome curio II f.cta bave bee!> noled
..11Ib roga. d to the lOund conduclln.
qualities of .hl�. aall. men render­
c I concave hy a gellUe b_ze tho
wld.I,r.. d sail. of a II1Ilp are eald
10 be excellent condueto .. or lOund
A .blp w •• once sol illig alonll Iho
coaRt of Ilr.. 11 tnr out of Rlllht of
la.d S rddenly 0.' ural of tbe crew
WIlle wolKlnll olong the dock notloed
that whon pal.ln" In� "'1"".lnll a
certatn IP It they always he:r.rd with
,rpat distinctness the 10 Ind of bIn.
chiming sweet mUKI a. tho IgII belD,
r nK I ut a short dlstance aw&)
Dumbro nded by this phenomenon
tbey q Ickly commualcntod !.be dis
covery to their shill nates but nope
III Hln E,er, R•••DI t. "11.. '••r....."
WRITES MR8, KAlE, OF CHICAGO
Manhattan ShIrts,
Stetson Hats,
Oarhartt OveraJls
can be hall evol) tiling renlly
to wear for bO)8 except shoes
Canal Work IS Turned Over
to War Department
Japanese Continue V IctOflOUS
March Into Manchufla
AN rLOQUENT DtSCO IRSE �NTlTL!D,
JONAH .. SEA �XPERIENCE5.
Our Spring Stock is Ready,
FOR MEN
IS ORDER OF PRESIDENT PORT ARTHUR IS DOOMEDwho eannot OuDlO to tho City
wlloll In need of clothes we
nllLke a specialty of fitting
)OlllLt ) our homo Wa curry
the finest makes of Clothing
Hatll, Furniahings lind Un
derwear and 110 matter what
your Ilze IS stout sli m or
8hor�
Another Voln Attempt Mado to Eot
tie RUlalan Fleet - Mlnchur an
Gat.. Open to U nlt.d 8t.te.
Fighting I. Kept Up
Tho Oheroo correspondent of I he
London Daily Chronlcle cables the
tollowlng I nder T os day s dlLte
Tho J"panoso landed troops and
attacked and captured Nluchwang
at last evening tho RussIans failing back
10 protect tho ra(lway
bo
SOlE AGENrS FOR
In Our BOY8' DClmrhmmt
The capture of NI cl wang hy the
Japanese and the landing ot a heavy
Japanese force at thnt point together
wltb the Japanese successes along tho
IValu I uts Port \rlhur In tho greatest perilFrom Nluchwnng the JaplIllese only
have to move 60 miles east to C It the
r.llroad bet" een Muk len and Port
..•.•.............................
i Mr. 1\ Ii me 17 Schor S ree1 t:bl
1 UlO 111 r tel
: ha�i::.:':·tI�::'� -:'-:'!U:k':::
: It• .., J vo,,'d. tiel "lotto 11'''"011' U.
• J ItAw "'ue,.. U lu c.", .,r '''11 d.lf.
t ''''fIR fa' d'lIe,-eut ""tell ,,,I'll'" 'lte.,: ""IIf!red ..,.,1&. Vf Otl,. ODW........ 1Ite
: ,,, ..... ., aUltte"" "' _Udt'etl .t..
" �"'bJoo, '41 ca...'" cu .,'Ulled ,._..,
! aH' U " ... IUJP' "te... 'n _p'.h.eI.1the."'" I. ,..ave rat.. UKd "/•• ,...
1-'
...'rlIel cuJlto.."II II/ '''''0·'''''''-1''''' ."'" "v ... ,.ea ."., 'n I ""ur'Ullte ." I. hautt etlerll t"ed_1t '0
"m... ' et .t .. G --.tit .. " .".... t :
.................................. :
r, ru 11& Protect. the bUrt BolIN·
bOld Apmn IJatarrn&l
.1111-
Commenting on the Shanghai reI art
that United States Consul Davidson
I sproeeeding to hiS pe&t. at !\.nt ng
The Globe says
The triumph of ti e open loor has
beg In and the United States hu,e glv
en once more a sign of their c ear ap
preclation of the ,eal Issues at staka
In the FRr Elast
Columbuo and the Gulf Str.am
It Is curIous t'O nato In tbe hlstor,
ot the gulf slroam how groat Its Innu
"Eoce has been on the to,t mes of the
new world Bar re the discovery of
America strange woods and fruttl
1\er( freq lently fo md on tho shorea
at Elurol 0 ILnd off lyIng Islands Some
of theso were soen a.n I examined by
C<llumb IS and to lIs tho Ighttul mind
they wore confirming evidence ot the
tact t1 at Htrnllgo lands were not tar
to the west varLi 1: lesc \"Oods were
carrie I by the guU st eam and h) the
prevatllng ''lIn Is trom tho American
continent. so that In part the gulf
stream is responsible tor the dlscov
ery ot t'be new world
Shampoos of
�r�
And light dressings
of CUTICURA,the
great Skin Cure and
sweetestofemollients.
ThiS treatment at once
stops lalhng hair, removes
crusts, scales and dandruH.
destroys haIr parasites.
soothes Irritated, Itchm, sur­
laces, stlmulatefi the hatr fol­
licles, loosens the scalp skIn.
supphes the roots With energy
and nOUrishment and makes
the haIr grow upon a sweet.
wholesome, healthy scalp.
when all else falls
If • C_pIeIa IatmIII .. .......
T.......I(or....,H_ .
........ from lofuqr III APt "
CUTICUIlA Soot.::""' I'I1II, ..,_ ..... ..,aII .. 0. DoIIIo
5.!W.��.... �..':'l!V �,,�r:.'t�� u..':"..:2 u ".
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
Savouulll" Ga.
NEVER WRONG···" A supplemental report was received
In Tokio Japan trom Kurol,1 It was
I
ALWA YS RIGHT
A special trom 1oklo savs
A Imlral logo reports that the en
dated as tallows
ONE MORE UNroR'1'UN�TEVesterday (Mondny) the enemy at
Well Smllto mid �he blind mnn
to fered 11 stubborn resistance against
to tho beggar how 8 t:he world uslog
our pursuit adding abo It 300 to our
you 'jIcasualties Tho enemy sto04 with R >tton sa;l I Smi1(e With &
resolution until tholr artillery can bmnd new hard lucl storv '" 1\ ranted.
sleting ot two batteries lost the rna to brIng tears to the eves ot a 1'hloo-
jority of Its men and horse3 Th�y ceros 011 1 took In last week wa.s
then broke the breeches and closing I alltY<leven sbnres of United Statesapparatus of their g IUS hoisted the Steel common and a J ound of th..
white Oag cartlfteate. ot tho ShlpbllJdlnll Trust
Accoldlng to a captured Russian Thcre .In't nolhln In belll!'ln thele
omcer Genoral Kashtallnsky com days -To.. n Topics
mander ot the Third Elast Siherian -------
rille brigade the colonel of the Elev NFlCElSSARILV SO
enlli and Twelfth rille regiments and TheIr marr.IB.g.l was a haSty at
tbe commander of tbe rlfte artillery fair I understan I
battellull were killed III the lighting Yes Indeed '-.y told the mfn
at Hama.tan liter to buny as they had engaged
It sooms that the enomy was en • cohman by the hour -Judge
tlrel,. rot ted by our Mtack because
since yesterday man) bave come to
and surrendered
Our prisoners Incllded 30 omcers
20 of whom are wounded and 300 men
100 at whom Bre wounded
A preliminary report from
chief Burgeon of tho first Japanese 'lor
my shows that we had 98 men killed
and wounded Tl oso casualties aro
divided as follows The Imperial
Guards 132 Second Dh Islon 350
Third division 316
�--WHEN PLAClNCi ORDERS FOR--- HOW PORT WAS BOTTLED
Wines and Liquors
•
-------WITHI------
Henry Solomon 6 Son,
- -­
.
Corking of Ruo.lan Strongl old Official
Iy Roportod - Jap. Are Vlctorlou.
at F.ng Wang Cheng
Four full quarts
delivered for $3.20
Reversel on the Valu put Check on
Buoyancy of Trading
The lIs11ster to Russian arIUS on the
Yalu put a check lo the I eecat b 0)
Rney 011 tho J oudon stoel{ exchange
b t as tho Paris ma.liet sltho gil de
IlOsse I dll not give an) e Idence ot
a Bcaro tl e fall In I rices 011 tbe ex
cl 'Rllge durh g the past \\ CEt}t vas
.\t g eat
J I.pauc!:Ic sec riles rose to abo It
lhe same extent that Russ 8 s fell
trance to 'Port Arthur Is blocked com
pietely to all ... eS8e)s except small
boats He adds that the Japanese
have not .)iBt a single wal vessel al
though the attack resulted In consld
arable los8 ot lI!e
Vice Admiral 'logo 8 omclnl ,ecltal
shows that the Japaneso have blocked
tho entrance to the harbor
On Tue" lay mornn g lila) 3 after
the blockading flo'llla I ad been scat
tered by .. gale an I the commander
of lho notlll ... had slgt ale I In vain
thlLt the aUeml t bo abandoncd pond
log the model ation of the stot m tho
ere "'8 of the sel arate shit s in no
\\ ise launted by tho weather which
isolated them (rom their companions
proce�d
to the \\orl on their own
despe.... Inltlnt" c
The fore d lhelr way In the face
at tho Russian fire vohlcu vas more
deadly than flver before as a result
of the improved R Isslan defenses
over the _ eliot mines Many f
these OXI'O led yet five out 01 eIght
of t1 0 In) nuose bloc) adlng ships
we 0 j9mmc 1 i the inner el annel
:lnd now preve 1t ogress ho n the hal
bor tt) all C1 aft excepting smnll boats
This attack excee It 1 all Its predeces
SOl� In lespcl aUon an I tI e courage
dfHllaye I by tI c volunteer ereWH is
equnl to that slown In at y event In
the war history of tt e 'arid 0 tying
to the high se 18 r nnlng the heroes
of these eXllolts co lid not be rescued
Although Vice A Imlral Togo again
uVQlde 1 damage to 0. single one of his
essels the attack prO\ ed to be ex
pensive n Hvos 11 e blocl adlug \es
sels at tl their escort lert the main
s 1 allron tor lort Allbur on Monday
eve,nll g rho) 01 co ntered a so Ith
easterly gale nn I by 11 a clock at
night tI e seas vo e no ntah 0 IS anrt
It \lias t.oun t imlos!:;lbte to Imep tl e
steamers togotl or
Comm C1 Haynsl i who was io
comman I of t1 e ext edition ob<:lArved
ne Impos. I lllt) of I ecplDb the flotll
In Inlaet n I signal e I It to abandon
the attncl(
rhese signals :ve e eJ ented mtll
2 0 cloclt in tl e nlOl nlng but th y
tailed to reacl the \ essets of the ex
pc:lltion 0 vlug lo the storm
RUBslans St11l on Retreat
A St Petcrsb rg special says
R 5S au relreat from Feng Wang
Cl eng is COl nrnt 1 Tl e Japanose
prossed the retreat ng troOl)8 though
with fow losses to cit I er slle
Tho Japanese des royed tho rail
road at Port Adams blowing up the
bulldln,,8
For Dainty Luncheons '{,1�.. I:•••Lh�b� ••ol�g:���:.�':�::Tt ere are many delic 0 s .,"". r bb,.. Pecrlc5I Drle5 Dcef J Oiled and De,lIed Ham�c;:':.,�.�� 1��dl:.��'�.��:1 Libby's (Nataral FI....) Food ProductsSend for 0 r book liow to Make Good Thl16l! In RalLi by. A as of J e World Itnt POltPIl d or five tile lit.mp..
Libby, McNeill 6: Libby, Chicago. U. S. A.
Savannah, Ga.
The Oldest and Most Reliable House
in the South.
Not 1\8 good
but l)osltlvely better than otbl'rll
RU8SIAN STOCKS TUMBLE
An Associated Press dispatch trom
St Petersburg says The. eport that
Vice Admiral Togo had made anotber
attempt to block Port Arthur is con
firmed
Vice Admiral AlexlelT • eported om
c!llM,. that tI 0 Japanese sent eight
oi'O �hlps MOl day nIght to blocl the
entrance at t1 e harbor b t t1 ey were
all sunk by the Russian tori edo boats
and the ftr. from tI eland bntterles
leaving the chnnnel clear Tl e vice
admiral also reports tl at the Russians
sank two Japanese torpedo boats
Avery &, CompaoJ
8UCCE8IIOR8 TO
AVERY" McMILLAN,
III 118 Builth FOH,lh ilL, "II..... Oa
-AI r KIN!>80F-
MACHINERY
SEND FOR REVISfD PRlef LIST
...
Whiskey
A Oolden Rule
of Agriculture:
:1tf=���JoUp\::�,a:f J01If crop
BEST IIIP..,V9 sAw IILL til
t.a.,.e Engl.....nd I.U... euppllod
pl'Omptly Ihlngl. MIIII Com ¥III..
Clrcul.r l.wI law T••th Patillt D....
It••m Gov••no.. 'ull JIll. 11111_ •
Mill luppll•• ,.nd for rre. C.g."u"
W �RSHIP 'to NIUCHWANG
CLOUDBURST TAKES FIVE LI �ES
For Sale at
,. F, WILLIAMS T.J. QRIOL
American Velsel May Be Sent to Mar.
churla Port for Protection
The alte Uon of the state depal t
ment has been 1ra\\11 to the pOt;slbll
tty of rioting and looting at Nluchwang
In the IndeOlllte Interval of""m be­
tween the expected Russian Ithdnrw
al and me Japa ese occ pation of tI 0
pOI t Secretar) Halo Monday I a I a
cons 11 atlon �Ith t1 e I resldont re­
speellng tbe ad, Isablll y 01 again sen I
lug a warship to Niuel \\Rng to 8afo
guar I American Interests an 1 118 tar
KS possible to t re, ent 0 � ages
aU ar forelgnels
Chlldron Drown Near Austin Taxal
al a Relult 01 Heavy storm
As IL result at the cloudb Irot I ..t
visited central Texas Tuesday not a
tmln moved In or out 01 Austin to the
north "'....dnesday
.A.bout ftve miles ot the Interna. lanai
and Great Norlhern tracks have beon
was} ed 0 It
Five chUdren Vi c"e drowned D. a
creek ft\"e miles from !.be city
Fields are under from tour to eight
Inches of 'Water to the south of city
for 15 mlles Thtvcrs and '<:Ioeks are
swollen tar beyond theh banks
nln Y•• '11 MaIa'lIl Tm.lcs P
Do 1flU ".D' to", wl!Uand ..t 1Nllqnlokf II..1tDd. Pouotlce ofder f(lr aft,. ceDI. 10 ,h.
REaAL .EDIDIIE DO ,If Sl•• for�, Dill,
�rNIDN1JnlD��dl�� ofA�enJw.�'n,,=-.u•••4 JutenDl".., fnn'
-----
SAVANNAB LIQUOR 00
Box 428 Savannah, Ga
WIL.:LIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
I'ANCY ClROCRlillS AND 1IQUOllJ.
JAPANESE ALSO THREW ROCKSREPORT TUBERCULOSIS CASES CANE GROWgRS IN SESSION
Raleigh N C Inaugurat•• Strict Pre
ventlve Meaaurea
The board of aldermen of Ralelgb
N C have adopted an ordmance re
Quiring physicians to officially report
all their patients vi 0 have tubercu
losls and provUson is Dade for dis
Infecting all premises :vI ere tl ere are
such I atlents It Is said tI at RaleIgh
I. the first cIty In tI e soutl to take
those preveull e me:lSU es
Ruslla .. General Wa. Put Out or AcInteretato ASloclotlon Hold. Annu.1
tlon In contact 'with Stone
Meeting In Jacksonv Ie Fla
The onn 13.1 'Co 1\ ention of the Inter
state Can a Gro ers met In Jacl on
v11le Fla Wednes�ay Among the
A S� Pc .rsburg dlspatcb says 'I ho
emperor hos raceivoo a dispatch from
General KurQpatkln gIving 'he report
of LIeutenant General Zas�aUtch or 1I e
Russian losses 11 the battle of K.iu
Uen Cheng Tbe rei ort states that
IMajor General KashtaUnslty "as Injured·ln the hoad I y a stone
� S,nlttr OII,IIM'lt IitH,d. BVI.I.OC" SHI�RII'F'S IIALI>:SI81rntl n"I".'r
,-------------------�...-.-<
-- O�lIIiOiA IIULIOOII WUN1' - Jud,. sp.
'"'
-----
11,1111, "olclb,I(I'" the IWU.t hnUHe
A t' F rs OIHOhJCle BIPOIlU, KllnbIl1l(10I1I111I1111(lt�utHltlclihnrUIII1�lillilltten Ion arme House AthLnta May 10 -(Spa- '1,,",Ll UII til, II lSI I,,, 8II,! '"f 11111, '["""11, G., , hla) 10 -Mr• I I Ill.'xtIJIL\V'�1I111I1Ignlltnllldn tillt', 11 v' eial )-'1'" 0 serrous fil(hts hu, e to Ll,e III"I".� bhldur Iur Ullsh lit I,ub- M Burues, ex- United StatAs m.r.been narrowly averted III Cobb IIu t/UL,,'! uhu ful luwlng l�eI8ul;lluI� shu I for �ho sruthorn district ofprnl)crty, ttl Wit All Mint one n IIcounty since the aouon of the �ercoO III I h.t I urOlll1l trllut or parcel of Georgiu, !laVe out the followlDgstato democrabio executive com- 111111' )llllg' 111111 til 1t1� ill Lht till h n 'Pi11!1 I'!lslr!!1 01 �II\CI tUlllllt�, cUIILllllllltt( BlatB81l1ent tOlllglt.mrttee, In the Morris-Gob sr con- ur res more or lU88,IuHl bOlllld�tl8M loW· "Yust today 1 wns summarilyI lei" s 011 the lIorth ouat nud 80111 h h�
f
tested e ection case
,the IIIIIIIH of 0 II J·:"I,hl III1lI Oil nhu removed by tho president romThe IIPII s comes thnt Judge Geo, lYu"I�) thc IlIndo 01 �IIttlh"11 J)I "'" the oflloo ot United Stu tes mar-Iii t o boi drew u brick 011 U mun J c\ It:tl C 11 1\1; ltilc 11I1Jp' I L� of Ji r� 1�llIs
I I ex
r
10 :mll�fv u (}trlUIII Illf\ Issnillg shn,I,wlt10utnny wurlllg or •IllLIIIHd Heudrix und threuteued 10 110111 Lht lustdr'u uuurnul bhe ',LIi tll� plnnntion whntever I presumesumsh him III the heud : u.od Fled IIIIL� Mol Sliitl COIIIL), III 11\01 (II
that the removal "RS due to the
"
) 0111111\118 &; I ,'etc UA'lIll1dt n Ji.. 1'IIiB .,MOlrIS, u cousin of Speaker �{OI- I I I l '","ie �l �l I 1I0IluI\I'\, c,,""LII filet that nt Vuldost«, two wee.ns drew" knife on United Stntes ble, IIl1d tur-ued over to III�[ Inrtl"lllel'l ago, I denounced Emory Speer ID
'
tlSC1i1t lit Ilml �lIle thiS .1.\ III It Il _Senator Steve Cluy; nml was, by lIJOI r egll IIU�IC" I!'lVell bll" IlclcllII tIll' severest Inugllnge posllble.the IIltenAntlOn uf byst ..uders, I II lit "' lilll
Why.1 "as not "Ivell a hearlllg,J Z KRN DRLOI, Silellfl, II 0 "pNvented from stllbblOg th� s�n-
I .lIppo�e, IS dno solely to the faotntor
Latters or Admlnlstrntlon tl'H IIlespuctl,e to the mHrlte ofI Nu two lJIon e, or IlIVA eXllotl) (IF.0ItLlA-1l0' /( 0111 011'" bile cllse, uny marshul would bethe same RCCOuut of II light, but 101111 WhUIII II lUUY COIIOCI II lemOled betlleen "hom nnd the
l)arso1l8 who have been cOBllng to JI J tJlIlS hil\lllg, III propel rurlll,
I hIt t d asIlflpllcd 10 me tnr Ilcrlllllllcnii J dlelS JUl go 8pU re n lOUti eXIS e
l Atlllutn from MarIetta In the lust 01 \lllUIIIIs�rlltloll UII bile estul. of tho 1"I"tlllns betlleAn Judg� Spee�t t g 1e Is IHtl HI ..n!'8, Ililic of SUIt! OOlIlltY,liIlISday ot b\o, give 10 eres In (- I� to (Htu 1111 1I1iti blug'lIlur the t ntl I tt)l :1 alld 1I1f1, 118 the plBBldsnt hUB 110tuds of th�altel'lllnth 01 the Judge- 11",llIuxt ul kill 01 bllll" R,ggs Lo hu pUIIUI to lemove a jpdge, but Ull.", I lr el I g IS IntellBely lIlId loIppcllr lit fH� IIlIIo!! \\ ILIIII! till! Id f I' " 8 lip InOf! e I I 111110 II I It 1\\ cd bl h�", IIlI �hnn CUII'I I tiel slIch ClrCulllstuncBB won ee(;; .. tlltter With no plospect that It" III If lilly lilt l ""11, "h) lI"rlllllllUlit AtI- that ho must separate thu tIVO of-W:l'_<�=__';;;';===;::;"==""';;;;;"::=============�==�:��:::==;����I��=-= softon much �1111,,:!L;£\�11�1l0�!lOJI��:II�{)l>�{�gg�,lI�����II�)
I
fliOluis Severe U8 Qly de(lUDcl�)
..;
- ----
----
Jllst }'I'OIll BlIlIoch 1I1f IUOt I' AND IIiE BRICK II ,I II co" "') "'"' I '"ltl "III. '"l Slglllltlt' I,ou II fiR I cuuld nut lotract it-';
WN
'1'h11 Gobel-Hendrix trouble IS till. 211dtlllY "I MlI� 11IiU�OOItE.Onllnn" lind I thlllk the puullc "Ill par·
J E B 8 � described liS follows' Sevoml du)" - don me, us the plOlocntJOn huI I DO lOVE 'OU " Iago n. man Ilnlllcli Kendrlx, who GEORCIIA-IU 110011 COUNTY UI-l8n gOlllg Oll 110111 tUlle time forYOIi !:iIJOke these "orll� 11\ 08 ut Ball Ground, wns pnsslIlg I II nil \\ hom It; 11111 Y 4 0111 el II I till ItH�t sevell } eu 18 t1lld 81lnpl1• • , �';'��'"III:"�g,:'F.�',,ered b) hllgels thlOugh MlLlietta Oil Ills '"ly I10me n�;};u�r�tl.:�� il',.I\���II:,',"�::�I!���;';�'�1 leached lIs CUllllll11ltlOn at Val.J.\t bhe snllle tlllle 1 kIlO\\ , I rom Atln.ntu He kue\\ n. COllw Iti1l1l1l1BLrntJ1I1I 011 IJltu estate til J.\I I � dUSLIld BI I I V � 1(lICIIUl U 81111Lh, late ur snit! l\tlll II I �,
I t r
Iheyclllllu"romnlllurt tructor llame nc", \\10 ,ns
tins IstAolteullJlll1l8lng'lIlnrthtII dl-I "At e\ery cncronC1Dlen 0 \.�o temlel 111111 trll., bulldm' some brick houses for tors .lIltl III xl of Idll 01 �l" J "" -
nsnrputloll or IIldlglllty fromW.II )ollsJlellk thcllllIgllln- , b dill b t see enc" Q SIIlInh 10 �e 1111.1 IIppellr I I d I I.1 '\0 "lie lOU? Judge Go or, nn Ctl ee y
a
at illY �1II0" Wltllllllilu tilllc 1111, lIetl Judge Speer ma e more or eIllstnelld SooLlafterlYnrd,Judge b) I,", IIl1d show ell liSt , I[ "') �I,el lesl,tllnu�, hrst With lIords, butI t k H rlrt ell! \\lIl I'elllllllluliti lldlllllLlSLlllIlU I
I k f
Gober cal1le up [ttl( ou en x o;ho:lltl IHiL he ,;rHlltctl t.o i':') h lIu.,:'llt:, I elH) fUlled,
then \\ It I tussoc 8 0
severely to tnsk fOl hl\vllI� stuttld 'HI All, �1"r�lIu,' G �lIl1lh's 1"llIt.
"IIISS but thBY f(llled to gIve mo ....I] tl d tl II Wltll�SSIll) Immfulltlfnlll 1�1';lIfltllll!.:I'
lIt VI
thut Gober lUe set e Will S
�hls2"d (hi) 01 Al'l IIJOL I tltlln telllpolUIY ra Ie ,00 an.employes on II baSIS of thllt)- :; I. AloOle,O.dlllllll cloStll I resortbd to stones
tlllee ILlld" tlllrd cents on the dol ,
"When the SituatIOn became
lar It IS SRld that Ju�ge G0ber A SUUE l'IlING lunbeult.ble, I doclded that Ihegan 1t I� sultl th lt lIothlllg IS l:IlIIe eXUl pt IIl1gh .. II.A \\ell UA III1.nged fot 0. sheepuHendrlx, you hnve dono me IIPlth /llld Lnxls,lJllt Lim' IS lIut 1111)
IllS lUI It, lnmu und Whllo I was atdirt" ","uhCl tille Or r\lllg'b Nell n,,- ,t I tllod tu c'lImal nil debts be.I d 't I covery for CmJlSUlllptluli is n 5111 t (III � S"Judge Gober, on tllle er- Cor alllu1lg lind thro.ttroubles 'lholl" �lIeclI liS Illtlergllve peer anystnod YOII," sllid Helldrlx.
ands u811 leotley t" thnt Mrs C. B I c"lIse to hllrass llIe except I "ai,"You cllculated the report dur- Mo�[.tre, oC ShepherdtowlI, W V, 'I"s he legllided, over zaa oos 11l theJIlg the JudgeshIp race, thut I hlld I-nys 'I'h.d u _evme ellSu bronoluLI- dlschllrge of my dutiespaid lily hUllds In Cherokee thllty
,nlltl
fur" je,r tiled Oe\el�btl��;g:1 "Iud". S'wer nevel treuts thtrI I dents un the h�l1rtl of, but 110 rllJef n II COl � '."three UII' 11 t lIr c Dr KIlIg'S New DIsco'�rl thell cllred other uthcers Df the court WI...I hnve some hne, dressed wentb- dollnr"
me llbsoillt.ly" It s mC"IIIble for
I till)'
I, opect Iror OI(II01plll, Ierboardlll� for sl1le Pnltles 10 "I didn't do It," sl1ld Hondrlx, orOllp, WllOl)p'"g llOugh, grip, P" ':- dUIl't looull thl1t III �even yeJlI'II, tneed of ""oh Will do II ell to see me "I made tIllS stutement, that you IIlUIIIll ,ulIl "UIlS"lIIptI01I �r� It It" have ever known hIm to cnll 1.IlYA J frnnklln were presldellt of the lI1ar�le co�- �uafRr"�:etl h�e;'h:�' �II��: !:;�UI �';,�; I of thelll In the court room exCllp'
------ pany tbat ftllied and t at t d fl";.1
r .
h I by SIIIIp)llIlg Ill' hilger. lit them
I
Murbl. complllly settled WIth liS
\ like tllflY we.e do;"UEGISTER. hallds nt tlurty-three altd a tlmd ---
IUnele Bllhe Holloway went to cents on the doll.\r Is uot that EXCUJ::SIOl'oJ HA I ES I {I
I
"I hlLle IIlwa, s [edit thlat my 0:"
I
hce lind the duties "vo .ylllg opo..Aultustu toduy to hnve lin operu· true? ST. LOUIS.
II lIero u tnl"t, nlld I resentedtl�'Ll done on hiS eyAs, "e hope the "I had nn Illtelest IU t�� bus I j he C.lltnl ofGoorgle JlIt, rll 11\ 11,1' IInv IntArferenCA 01 ob�truct1oD O-noperutlOn will be a success nes;," SRld the judge I ""S ,ulI I,XUII,"WII [lCke�' til HI I, "",
I f tl I '6 or nny one •t I t merel" plesldent lind J wallt to '"ltlrotllrlllt,;ru,tl),elilICudfl,le8, "Ilhe part 0 Ie IU(g
I h
Mr F P Register spen liS J'
foil"". I plse I thlld, "\"r)une w 10 ""B t d to t�1I you that when Jon Clrclllat,·d iSltiA:sON lnxoumliON 1 LUI, I I ,
th
week III Reglstel e III ell S �
ort thnt I hnd settled" Ith heg'"I1I",; II prll 2,1 h UOII LII'u "',\' 01", P\ Ol hod IIny ,I61L1II1g8 "I my.reblllid the RIggs old 110111. lIlr the lOp
d '"g pUI,u,1 "I LxtJn.,�,oll, fill 11 I 1111'" offiCii ns If All 118 the departmentRe"lstel glVHS freely hiS time lLl,d my hnnds Itt th II ty-three an n ""Ie 'lit bu. Ju, 11)°11, u'ol':I",,1 I:�;(/',; :'Ln�� I tsel I' II II I cuncede thnt I h.veo tl I ( ts on the dollar )OU Clr dOli 1 e olle \\11\ 1I1� � ,I !IllS mouey to hiS commnlllty lire _en '" llt. �r""1 "11I�e.b",,, $18 8, n"chllrged the duties III II mallnerculated !t he " �IX IY IlA Y FxuunSLON IIOI(
d d I have'us at tbls )Olnt thtl!i the }l�I!:;, btg'llIlIlllJ; April;, 2r)t;h (:OIlt�11l1 Lh lL IS UIlSlI1}llISSfi t nuh \ I
"'� 111I1'"g pe"nd of I xI"",t,oll go. d IIIBlsted "lth'lllmost certnlll reo
,judge seized u brICk lIud prepuJed ret'" III1'g "'l tll'" II ,thll' slXtl dillS 'f tl t the courtr Black Interfelrpd nlld 11\ ltllllllOtl to liltu oj sill! tUIC Iud 1t11l\1I1 III my ace, 10for "a
Olle Lhlld pillS lwellt) Ille 'lelltS Ie cOLlductell liS IL cOtllt, and no�stopped the row 1', Oil' ::;tlll\8bu' 0 $1210
I Ith1'111"]"1'[ DAY ],XUUHl510M "" n plillt ling 01 II ellcns, IV
IJCI{E Lt) uegllllling Api Ii 2%11, C Ull 11lIY�HIt nud dtputles 1Lt! the mon­till II 100' lillJlng J1l!llud CIt the ] Xpll
SltlOlI, 0'0011 leturlllllg 1111,) tlllle wtth Itl \8
I
III fllLt �n lIlIlS III llitlitWII to d Itl! of "I} II Insls� upon 'hesale 011 fllre (JlIIS $1 Ju J rOil! STutes. B II
boro �Oll In '"lfSIII'"tlOl1. II hlCh I !till sntls. )OOA-OII mXOUHSION j I(;I(GI,
lltd Ihu d'PI\,IIi"'Llt 11111 be f"irMIIY HUh Hllli Hst, H'nod \I till II I Il,.{
fleu\ Ilig St J OlliS nlll tllne wltf1111 bell eUOllJh to 151\ e mull Aud 1 wedl\1 flUIII II lid JIICllltllll�dllc 01 :;Jlc
dun t rrpe t.llIs leplesontatlve of1 rOil! Sllltci'llJt It} $IH 80 0
"llOkeLs good \1\ ullllllthull tho 'SlJut hel n (,elltltlIJl8n 1m.
et�I:� Is��r��'llcs nntl filii IlifolllllLiOIl plJllchpd b, thA next congress then
nppl� to}C 111 ,,(larest agcllt OJ J C ihe I III penohIllHut of Illly Judge 18
UUllt, Gellel li l'ISSC:!lIgcl Agcnt, SIIV·
nil Iluposstbtllt) "IlIllnh, On
a-"
Tile rest of the remar!' \\US III
regald to the IIllcestry of the pel­
SOil refelled to 'rhe aliidavit had
charged 'Senator Clny With sOll1e
IInpr( peu me of the COIll of the
realm as 1\ cllmpulgn l\rgulllont
In allother cltalr was Fred Mor­
riS, u COllsm of Speaker Mon IS,
I.ctlel'to D l�. Groover allo It wns he II ho had ptocllred
Stctetltorc, Ga., tho uffiduvlt He rose up l11stnllt-
DUllrS" You Ilsk how mallysquRre Iy ,"th" sbll1l1lg blade III IllS
fee� II glliion Will oO\er Depend_ 011 giUSp, \I blCh oOllle Bay WIIS 1\ kllife
"ondltlOn 01 �ulitilllg nud otbers say ''fUS n razor ToI'hcre I. n grent lIe II of lying 011 th,s tum n burber sbop IUtO a rough IpOll/t. I h" stook claun of Iyhlg, 11.IIl�S house IS no joke, nlld "hell MO�T1SIf' 100 s(juure teet, t" 0 conts. It s a lie, tl bliS n rille started for the senator Ie y.
DOTO" co,ers ,lOO to 600, our agents standers wore prompt to pde III
tll/nk w. tll/nk 300 too luw and 000 betlleell and prevellt bloodshed
too II/gh though doubtless, bhey both Later In the dllY the trouble "as
OU��I:W lIluch the olher plllllts cov.cr IS adjusted
uqully tiollbtflll, we guess Joo to 400 It IS SRld th"t there IB a mo\ e-
Ihe trllth I, found.11 anotherlcom- ment to brlllg the Blue Ridge rolY
PUrtBOIl Dcv,," IS ull paillt, true before the state convelltlOu
pRlllt, strongplIlIlt, aud full-meaBure, A friend of Jlld�e Gober said to
bhc other III gallerlll are, at the beBt, The Chrolllcle correspondent to­
dllutOlI, ullulteruted and Bbort-me.s- day
ure 'lhey cO'er Ilcuordlllg to body "Judge Gober conducted auleun
nntllllCllSlIre 'You cun't paint witn cumpulgu, and n. gIeat lnJustlce
clay, hmo, "hulk, SlIlId, barytes and b'ls been done hlln by a failure to
tiheru 18 no menslIre or body lin them try the case
II
Go b) tho name Yet It was .Tudge Gober's law-
Yourbtruly, yer \lho arguecl that the commIt-
I'. W De,oe & 00 tee had no right to go behllld the
Now York. rcturns
C.... t·l._; 1 SOD, Georgia.
AGlmT FOI{ BliLI OCIl COUNTY IrOR THE FAMOUS
Harvesters'
Hay
McCormick When lOll l:iJloke these
\ ords
I It tic LliulI,;ht \\l-­
Ollld tnte some (h'l
\Vnultl sepllrlltc lOU nllll tile,
\Ve WOfU hnpPl theil,
Skies I1bove "ere blue
\\ III lOll speak them ngslII­
[ du lov� you '.)
Mowing Machines,
Rakes. Etc.
Sllice then 41enr hUllrt
"e lU1\udrllLud upurt,
AlltllIIY life
Js olle 01 IIIlsery llud \\013,
Forsaken ny .111
(hl! WBl Seems durk,
Won't �ou IOVl! nit'
As ,011 did long ngoll
'rIllS IS Ul,questl'lI1ahly 1he best macbme on the
mat'ket OI.11el" may be ci'ettper but not as good.
YoU!' neigh bor has used these machmes a nu can, t\lll
you what they are
I W[LL 1513 pleilRed tu flgUl e With anyone who may
desire a First Class II/schone. Out' t(:\rllls are
reasou<l.bb <In,l Olll' guods ,He IIf tile very best WHAT
'MORE ,DO YOU ASK 2
I ha,ve 1, Rtl (111 � ltn0 of BuggIeS, 'Wagons, Ha,rness
and General Mel·cll I 11 cltse , tlllI If you Will \ ISLt my
place I WLIl do Y01l good,
lIlr L G Lucll. "liS III our
town on yesterday Mr Lucas
bus snld so ver II pltlllOS III tIllS
llelghbolllOod nnd Ill! ale well
pleused
1111 W C COlley IS able to Ie-
tllln to \VOl k
Mr and Mrs W, Hollalld
ale I'lsltlng their parents lIfr nlld
lI[IS J J Wlllltulls today,
QULOJ, AnnESl'
r. A Gllllcge of Verbellll, Ala, \\as
tWICC 111 the hospltnl from nSe\ere onse
of lules causmg 21 tUlllor� After doc
tor!'t nnd u1l remedies fUlled nuoklen's
ArmOR � 11\0 qUIckly nrrestod fUrthcl
IllflntnnmtlOll 111111 cured Ilim It con·
quers nche:; IlIlI.! kills p:\111 250 at "r
U Eilts' h
If you L1.l'B m the mal kat for any kmd of fal'mmg
machmery drop me a Ime and I WIll come to see you.
HE8PECTFULLY,
B. BROWN,
GEORGIA.STILSON,
WOOD FOR SALE Why worry over a hot stove to
Call or phone C 'I' McLemor I make deserts whell you can get
fO! t't0ye �vooel P II tlO' desJrln gyour desert at Ghsson's for only n
.....ill receJve plOlll)lt atten fell celltf.-four or fhe klllds of
A 'I � 55 Ice Cream on hnnd cOlltlllually.or 'j U '''\) I"
C \1 I EMORE, En,d dO'l\n n .few cents and get
as b oro, Go" IlRt you wllnt.
.
,
•
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linR afterooon newlpap"r or Jnok- ' 1II.0E _.IY. t ......Y. lelllllatlJl'll, � may polllhly re- '........_,.--..... �I f b h d T' 'I ",' i' nwnI 11:'--.IOntlUe • I 0 11' om ave one pellt of It at , e oomlDg Irl'll,ular I. ...'lllJe splehdld l,gUlfieauoe of Mllrlant .lId effective aervlce 10 " • ,.e'lioh' "brtt if'; it ',..111 be'tbe A oorre,popder.t of t"" "In'Mr, Henrt's great "'Icto,y III ,the Ithe OaUle of the people. P.rll, May 14.-P'renoh eonfl- �ll1oe tbe State prllDary, R grent fint lJ�illatof�, In'the kno"ledge Yotk Ev,nlng Po.t, wrltln, from.tate 01 FloFlcla lIel ,I� two eon- But let no man a.y after Flor- denoe 10 Uom.n proweu II mneh ��o� lind ory h.1 been railed orl �he IIliuiaehte, to "lifJog torth JlUllrlOn, Mill, teU" of �be IIJ'I••dltionl Iida that the gt'l!at oommousr of Ih.ken aa a relult of the 1'II09nt ,tb�1IIb�ut Oeoril/, allillnst the frolt. meet for repentanoe" lie. 11011 of the loath by Indlll,rlolli'III the Hrst plnce, Florida II the I the eight democrutlU newspapers I
developmeuts co n c e r U III g t h,e 1I0tn.l'latloll .nd eloctloll of judgesl fore gomg Jio Its Ht\\il reokonlOg, 1I0rthern farmel'll _kl�g hom..fll'llt dlRtlllotly louthern stllte thnt II lIot the real oholCe of the peo- weaklless of Gener.11 Kuropatkm I by direct vote of the" people-the -Ilhmaohte tn the agrloultural dlltrlotll 1,,11hal aoted Slllce New York nil.! Its pIe lalld forces
olte�bllble
cnURe IJOI�II tho un�eom- ____ nearJ.y .11 of Whom ' ..... held. ofvigurtlQar,ird do61.wlve aotion Will As goos 1<'lorJdu so goes thQ II The early Jnpaneso luccelaea Iy ;raogle 'botween c,ndldntes (amillet! The oorl'll.pondlfnt ..'"lJiClICli� Jii�t How little tbe Inde- sonth -Atlullta News. were Accepted a. IlIBrAly prellnil· Go r\nd Murrll, til' III the Blu� THItEE HOUSEA DUnNED tllla movemeot began with t,be el'IMPudent a'na Itb'e�,?'-loVIII't south unry, It bOlllg belle\'e<l by OffiCllIII RI�p OlrCUlt If the mot,hodsem- tahhlhment of th" heal'h reeortlII lJdwlnat'Jdit:ly the 'Vall stnet ond the puhllc thnt Kurol)atklll ploy� of tho III to securo tho nom- M.d-"�y Uiallo WII'''s (Jilt 'Ilhree IIlollg the �outh Atl.ntlo Indelement of the ''NelV York 1Iemoc- P.or O"p OutIotk "as oOllOentfl\tllll( Il II\Rt 'foroo Illat'l'n wero ullseemly, the fnult 1I001h'N lin We.t lIIalll Street Gulf 001l1t., .ud wu the reeolt ofraoy,. Georgia's cotton crop, accord- approxlIlIateIY,400,OOO mOil, wilich lIel�'th
them olld IIl,lt With the 0 .. YeNter.dIY, tho eft'ol'tl of f.r.. lghted nnrtberll '- Florlj)n lelld� the suuth 111 the IIlg to reports from I> majority of evelltually would anlllllllnte the syA • The race betweell JlI!lgQI On :),eatHrday, about three oapltahltll who III the e.rly 80',declaratIOn of 'Its IIldependellce the counties, Is maklOIJ qUIte a llOall Japanese army. Sim ns nnll Russell IIIlS run 0111 o'clookullJllilnrm of Hre III\UOlllld- oOlUlIlg aouth to .pend the wiater.plbst the ej)let of n diVIded lind poor showmg so far II1Is yellr. lIhhtllry experts of The 1<'llCaro the �me day, under the same ed on West Mam Itreet, an I wete attrllOted by the Itretoh.faotlon�1 dal�oclllCY 10 the Em- NeIther are corn nnd oats domg nnd other lendll,g journilla huve SYlt1l1D aod throughout the entire
smOKe wne leen lIauelng from the
of uncultivated .od finely ti...plre srllte of the north so well, bnt �he frilit crop IS safe, sought. to demonRtrnte that Kuro- state", and If either of them car- kltohell of Mr. D C Prootor The bered linda .nd puroluued 1-118Bot an IIlfillltel\y deeper slg. 'and WIll be the largest knolln In pntkm. snccess was a mntbemntl- rled nls ermllle ,�own Into' the wm� was blowlIlg II Itllf south- tr..ote of It feohng oonfldent 'hitIllHoance-nbtaclufl to tile ]lI1�r.lda Yeara. cuI certnluty on the grl1ul"is that mire lIf politiCS tho fnct hua 'ealt breezo, lIud blew tbe fire thll fartillty o( It and the detlght­eleotlOll, because III FI,!>rlda Illore; FollOWing IS the crop repo.t for hls/orl'e \V"s fOllr tllnos great!!r caulet no comment Aud If �h"y through the Ilweillug In u compll1'- fill ollmate would In time hrlllgperbaps �hau In UIlIY other state the state as made by SectIOn Dlr- tholl that of the Japllnese But oonld make a manly, decent con- Itlvely sho�t time, nlltllJefore very JI mOlt deslralJle .nd thrIfty pop­that hns 8CtWIl 111 thiS cnmpargn, ectol J B �Ia�bury for the "oek the reports of the last ten day. telt hefore the people undor the little nSllstanee Qould be had the ula�lon from the northern ,1."'1.th� vOice of the people has been elldlllg l\Ionduy, lIIay 9th. have .howll u �ollstant shrlllknge r·opul�r Iystem of nOllllnatlOnl, large dwelling wns III a blnze '1 be farmera from the northdlstlnctl:)' and deHllltely ex- 'rhe temperature conditions of Kuropatl,lIl s almy, until now all ot�ar judges could do the same, The 'Iallies soon cOlOmunlo�teel to who have aettled 00 thee IlIndlprel�ed. durlllg the week were the Illost It IS genemlly IIcI'epted III otflcl8l 'Ilhllt t lelf-evldent the d1l'eillois of Meull. Dumple hnve prospered 10 well tbat they(In the FloTlda pnmarles of favorable thnt have prevailed thus Circles that he hod not mnre than Thll cry of "drnggmg the 8llot- Bn,nes nlld A P. i))allnely nel- now hnve, comfortable homel, .ndTuesday eaell mdlvldnul voted III far the current crop 8enson The 200,000 Illell, IIlcluehng those less ermlUe of the judge Illto the jOlllmg Oil each SIde of that ,of the POlt 8 oorr1!lpolllieut tblnklthe Itate expressed dl�ecbl.Y Blld drougbt was temporarily broken locked up at POlt Arthur nlld III nllre of politiCS IS II fa-Ise cry It IMr Proctor, alld they too fell that "the r.llroada, refrll!t'rltorIpeCifically h.s personnl prefQr- In IlIIlllArOliS northeru and n few other gllrrlsolls 10 founded In ellstrUlt of the peo- prey to Llw llilmes thut were rllg- onrl lind ellrl, Itrawberrlel Ipdence for the demoCiatlC 110Dllllee "outh"TlI counties bfhel�vy show 'I'he Ilnnouncement tlmt the pIe and oOlltempt for them. 'l'bere IIlg by tbll -tllne to IILl extent D8 aapnragos have done more to rfJJ�.for presldellb of Ihe UllItedStates en Oil Saturday nnd Saturday Russuln comman.ler hos put oft ha. never beell, anll there Will to ell']augel severnl othbr I"oces der the hloody Ihut I.nnooooolIt was tbe most direct vote of the 11Ight but dry "euther coulltles taklllg tllA offenSive IIlltll July III Dever be, till the end of tlllle, an of IJr0l>erty lIIr 1'. L Davl�'s than the SPJlllllh.Amerlonn w.rI f d t th t I b' order to secure Itllllfnrcements t f -I d I i It,elf." He sayl that nt Rldgs.
peop e or presl ell a illS eon In m,,"y districts where the Situ- Ins nn06 0 .10 raggll'l{ 0 any dwe hng stood next III the path 01held III the country. atlOli 18 far from satIsfactory III adds to the,bellef tlll�t IllS strength judges erRlllle luto any sOlt of the flumes but hV bard 1V0ri< It llaud, �1!11., near JacklOn, there I.And therefore the FlOrida p.l- some cpuntles there has been little has heretofore bpen grelltly over- mirto, through popular nOlllllllltlOn wus sILved �fter mOlt 'of the oruwd purely a lIorthorn colony of 600mary IS the completest altd most I or 110 rlllll III th� Pll8t four to SIX estimated and eJeotlOn, Without IllS leulllng huc! glveu It ul' 'rhe flames "ore IndllltrlOul ..ttlera .,..ho are ell.COnVlI)Olnr, teat which the cam- wooks, However, officiols and the pub- theprooelllOodownWnrllS9lldhllu_ blo�n ucross the .treat nnll the gllflld Id the DultlV.tlon yf e.rly,palgn 'has aHorded of the reul (l'ottO/, plantlllg IS generally hc t· '1l&lIlue to believe that Kuro. self toning at the rope. "Hgrll)Jne� stllndlng III front of' .towberriel and v'l�tablel Jlod..ntlment of t'Jl& people tOIY'lird completed; replnntlllg contlllues: patklll IS worklllg out n strategic It !lID unjust rellectlOn on the L;;�'s bluckslIlllh shop burned Illie latlll anotber .t ROlel.nd. L•• ,the mell and mensures of thiS gerllllllutloll poor; _tands of early piau, attlactuIg the J'aplllle,e far people to alBume that they feel tll'lder 'llnil It looked h�e fur while thel'll are tbollllndl ofprealde�t!�_ c�..e�n ),llIntmgs arA still Irregular nlld Inland, II here ultimately he will lell idf4r,lt thall legillatpis and n whll� that tbls itUlldlllg would northerll r.zm!ll'll Ie �Ied i lmallAnd ttfst It li'e tlioli1!ht tllat Mr poor, III muny fields the crop ,��;�",�el 01 th?m "fhe f�e�ng of I(Overad,lia In th� pority, u,prlght., aatoh, If It h.d,\ then It would grOlIJIIl1I dllferelJ' polatl I� .�_Heatlt has "Oil hy reason of npa- belllg vlrtunlly.n failure. Chop- �ootld:/ijce, �tilirevl!l', If. �t n-�DO}'-Df Iobeir jlldgea: h.ve lieeu .lInlm 1'Dpti.llble"to 1_"""". "",,, • .�hyJaod a lack of OPP9lltJOIl, let .plhg II weH id",ao�edin t,lI�t,onth, d�ii1'i�ll1gt It I 10i I And It IS 'all ull(oolld� aHuini'" hav J lavod tho row of d"ellingl Tbe Waterbory, OOlln.' Amm.It be stated here by ooe 1I1t�1 ulld In pfPlfre8� Ih the miirtdle ..... en�1 Br,u� ,; 'tJ tbe tlOIl to bol'd thllt tbeyaTU ndt u oooupleil by colored people on the oan _.the� 'b.� ,!:11I l'II"ultkno.1 that be haa had the mos� 8IlCl10n There ia 110 deCIded Ill- q::-nc �lr;, C'h! lid '�i!J,l or capable aa tbe averllge legl&lator next atreet. A large orowd "liS fronl tbll 01.,. of ilDm!Jratlolipo"erful anj) rch'"tl�sl °PPOSI- creOlA InllcreHg", 'IIIlIlg to learo·1 "m��:aaa ,t'?rt� a 1., II twlo or g01lerllor, to deCIde between AOOIl on'tile gru'ulld 'Ind thoullh Illlto tbo looth �nd ..,.: \f,1I dl)tlOlI In Florid" The Stalldard lIy of lubor Coru contlnnes slo� ViltJl!I'UIl went (A'er the l\1auchl. OIndldntea for the bench Elec. the hgat' wal InOOll8e JJo�t of t Je npt kilO" "f auy mol'll '1ncourag.Oil company, headed by the Flog- growth, und pt.UltS !Lre yellow' rlan campllign from the stall<j. tlOns before I.egulfators 'nr� nt- bOllsehohl goods were saved ex-I 1'llII,gll thao thll Quiet bo,fnelller interests (nnd their candldntes Oats IIr� heudmg 1011; ht"rvestlOg jlulJ�t 01 Ifrel"cb H.:d AmerICa" tepded by trades, trICk. und mu. cepL 111 the dw�lhllg 01 Mr Pruc- mov,emHllt whlt'h IMIIr"w.uglouth.for the state offices soom, by the begun ID a few extreme louthe�n: mllitarv e�?11ta ThHY ngree�, heaven, alld byevell more of�om. tor where tbe fire onught, In hiS war,!! jOlt the right kin 1 of oouh­earlier returns, to hnve won the countIes; the crop IS fnlllnl{ rap- t?nt, �uc: would depelld on It� bIDatlons anll IVlre.plllllplC and cae� most of the foroltur" wall ern iettierl, beo.nle of the iOI�ar.atate) bu made a powerful and idly ID the drought sectlOu -Ex tppog� I Y, of the...coulltry be. bargallllllg In votel than electionI lou WIth the exceptIOn of what IOter of t.he lettieri, the oh.racterdeflnltjl fight ognlOet the great tW601l Mukdell and aarblll, _1D8 bv the people. It doelll't make a was In the front rooms, of their bOlIDe.. and the opeudemocratIc opponent of the trosts I lid EIIII to the part artillery wIH pl.,. 10 plaID citizen allY "lIer or better The bUlldlDgs "ere IJlsured as couotry. The real value ot sllohand the tnrlff, TOilS of literature ' commnndmg the pll8aage of ¥ocky to be metamorphosed lIlto all Im� follo"s' Mr Pro('lor had ,8(J() 011 a tpovement Ie tbil th.t it il un.haa been emptied I'nto the s't�",'tiy Tbe hearte of ma�y "ere made defiles ltatlon I.ycur"'us aud to be d�ad. the bUlidlDg and ,2()(101l tbe fur. oblcored by .ny politlc.1 leOti.sad Oil last Wedllesoay a(ternoon, D h d " , Q
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UnIted States SenRtor Steve
Clay ,\US III a barber-shop, In
MMletta, a few days ago, and when
the electIOn came up for diSCUS
slOn', the senntur snld
] he IUnn "ho drew tbe ILflldo­
Vlt that Geolge PllIlllps slglled IS
Lamar. Lemon
LaJ:atlve I Q U re 8
Canltlpltlan, B ((­
la.lneb, Indl�lI­
lion Ind llead.ahe.
Acts promptly
und PO" erfnlly on
the bowel. yet I.
gentle and plea.­
ant III actlon­
doeB not IIflJ'" or
SIcken It can',­
hurt you-It can
hel)l you
Dothlln, Ala"
April 16. '04.
I hllve uscd La­
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ntlvc III Illy fnmlly
ulld "ould not be
Without it It IS
certallllya valuR
hIe mediCine
J. A MAY,
Ohlef of Po11eo
